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N ew Trees
Come To Clark

*******

"Welcome” — to the more than 900 administrators,
supervisors, psychologists and teachers from surrounding
communities who will attend an In-service Day in Clark
schools this Monday.
Dr, Carl H. Kumpf is chairman of the planning com
mittee for the day and he's being assisted by educators
from many communities including Claire Lyons and Stuart
Seid, of the Clark School system.

At the end of the copy for all newspaper stories jour
nalists always use the — 30 — sign. This means that
it’s “ the end” of the story. At the end of some “ grade
B” movies about crusading reporters, — 30 — will be
flashed on the screen instead of “ The End" to signify
that the picture is over.
Well, we used the — 30 — sign at the end of the
sample press releases at our recent Press Breakfast and
Workshop — and one of our more astute guests asked us
how the use of the — 30 — sign had originated. We had
to admit we didn’t know.
Seeing our dilemma, the Director of the Clark Public
Library, Edward Temkin, volunteered to hunt down the
history of the — 30 — sign.
He promptly came up with the answer — and here's
the reason.
The term — 30 — originated back in the early days
of the telegraph. At the time, operators, writing longhand,
used the symbol "X X X " to designate the end of a dis
patch filed by a newspaper correspondent. In Roman numerials, "X X X ” means 30. Hence, the "X X X " quickly
translated itself into the now familar — 30 — .
Many thanks, Mr. Temkin.
*******

Do you want to submit a story to the "Clark Patriot"
about your club? Are you responsible for "getting the
news to the paper” for your PTA? Do you want to share
the news that your daughter’s getting married?
Well, we’ve prepared a detailed booklet, "Righting
News Releases” , just to help you.
The booklet lists all our deadlines and methods for
submitting news:
All pictures must be in our offices by Tuesday be
fore publication.
General news and pictures may be left at the Clark
Police Station but they must be there before 5 p.m. on the
Monday before publication. General news stories must be
in our offices by 5 p.m. on the Tuesday before publication.
Religious services news must be in our offices by
5 p.m, on the Monday before publication.
Wedding and engagement announcements must be in
our office by 5 p.m. on the Friday before publication.
The booklet proved to be a great success at our recent
press breakfast — and if you’d like a copy we’d be glad
to send you one. Just give us a call at 388-0600 and
we’ ll send you the booklet and o sample news release.
*******

Did. you know that you can have your hair done . . .
arrange for an "Answerphone” service . . . buy a wig . . .
choose from gourmet foods . . . select the latest fash
ions . . . get the recipe for sauerbraten with your meat
order . . . have a special fruit basket made up — in
Clark.
We have a lot to be proud of in Clark — and we’d
have a lot more if the people who lived in Clark shopped
here. The Clarkton Shopping Center, the businesses on
Westfield Avenue, and the stores throughout Clark should
be bustling with local shoppers.
Money spent here helps your town — and eventually
lowers your taxes,
Would you believe that only one shopper out of ten in
most Clark stores comes from Clark? Would you believe
that a Clark organization raised money through a fashion
show presented by a Clark shop — and then opened a
dress club in another town? Would you believe that MOST
of the people in Clark don't shop here?
Clark businesses offer quality merchandise, compar
able prices and "that personal touch which you only
find in your hometown.
Why not make SHOP AT HOME a Clark habit?
* * * * * * *

Over 700 trees were
planted in Clark in 1966,
according to a report sub
mitted by the Shade Tree
Commission this year. Of
this total, 408 trees were
purchased with township
funds and 334 trees were
bought by individual de
velopers. Homeowners were
not charged for the trees
lanted in front of their
ouses.
However, according to a
survey made by Paul Hum
mel, a graduate of Rutgers
University in Forestry stu
dies, 2,753 more trees are
needed in Clark. To com
plete the project by 1972,
the Clark Commission pro
poses planting 500 trees a
year at an annual cost of
$10,000.
Other "leaves” from the
report explained that:
Trees were severely da
maged and others died in
the new Broad Meadow and
Sweet B riar developments
due to negligence by the
builders. But after months
of negotiations, the builders
have complied with the Com
m ission’s request to remove
the dead trees and repair the
damaged ones.
A forestry student will be
engaged annually to review
tree
conditions in the
municipality.
Tree diseases were not
serious in 1966, and in spite
of the drought, tree losses
were at a minimum.
The annual public school
essay contest and Arbor Day
will include Mildred Terrace
School this year.
The Commission recom
mends the purchase of a
vacuum leaf sweeper to help
keep Clark’s,s tre e ts clean.
An appropriation for the
sweeper has been Included
in the Mayor’s budget re 
quests.
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Council Defeats Legal Depart

It isn’t often that you see campaign pledges kept with
the action that was witnessed by Monday evening's move
by Councilmen Kaczmarek, Burger and Boyle to establish
a legal department.
They weren't able to establish the department — but
keeping the promise they made to the voters is certainly
one measure of success.

We were certainly glad to see that Councilman Thomas
Kaczmarek is going to work on the question of a "garage
factory" being established in the Gibson Blvd. area.
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1071 R a r i t a n Rd.
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Y O U N G P E R F O R M E R S - A p l a y , " M u r d o c k ’ s R a t h " , by J u l i a n a H. E w i n g w a s p r e s e n t e d by a
F i f t h G rade c l a s s at th e H e h n l y S c h o o l. T h e p l a y w a s p la n n e d a n d p r o d u c e d b y th e c h i l d r e n w i t h
th e h e lp o f t h e i r t e a c h e r . M rs . M a r ia n D a g h it a , an d M rs . M o na R o th , t h e i r s t u d e n t t e a c h e r . A l l
m e m b ers o f th e c l a s s h a d a p a r t in the p la y .

Clark Senior
It’s ’Oklahoma’A t Regional Citizens'Club
Elects Slate
Lazy Circles...Wavin’ Wheat

W ith Large Cast-Marchl6-18
"Oklahoma,” the Rodgers
and Hammersteln classic,
will be the third consecu
tive musical to be presented
by Arthur L. Johnson Re
gional High School. The
scene shifts to the west on
March 16, 17, and 18, in
the high school auditorium
at 8 p.m.
The musical will star Ar
mando Orslnl and Valerie
Kastner. Featured inprinciial roles will be Judi Krohn,
ilary Pearl, Mike Lawr
ence, George Klitsch, and
James Soriano. Phil Di Bat
tista, Karen O’Shanny, Lee
Daney, and Pat Condit will
also be prominent in the
production.
Andrew Juplna, band di
rector, for the third conse
cutive year will be the music
director.
Miss
Isabelle
Walsh will do the stage di
rection, assisted by Sherry
Lawrence and Judl Krohn,
Robert Vltkowsky has al
ready designed the country
western settings which are
being constructed under the
supervision of Mr. Leon
Kvedar.
Also contributing their ta
lents for the first time will
be Miss Mildred Midkiff, di
recting the chorus, and Miss
Barbara Henning, supervis
ing the costume committees.
Choreography is being di
rected by the Walcoff Dance
Studio.
"Oklahoma” is recogniz
ed as an extraordinary
musical, having run for ap
proximately five years on
Broadway. IT IS based on
Lynn Rigg’s "Green Grow
the L ilacs,” and is known
to still retain its American
flavor and popularity. It was
the first musical to present
an absorbing story with
music, which set a new trend
toward the composition of
other musicals. Highlights
of the show will be the sim
ple, but unforgettable music,
and a very imaginative,
ballet.
Valerie
Kastner, who
plays the feminine lead was
the star of "The Music Man”
last year. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kast
ner, of Clark, she is well
known
throughout Union
County as Fourth RunnerUp in the New Jersey Junior
Miss
Contest,
recently
sponsored by the Jaycee’s
of the Area.
Robert Sherevsky and his
art classes are doing the
set painting and art work.
Programs and advertising
are being taken care of by
Chester Kropinickl and his
classes.
The orchestra, under the
direction of Andrew Jupina,
consists of the following band
members: Robert Wojciak,
David Cornett, Renee Garfinkle, Monica Stein, Tho
mas Schulz, Sharon Katz,
Beverly Phillips, Barbara
.McCutcheon, Victor CoppelBon, Peter Godfrey, Ronald
Granrath and Cheryl Budd.
Pianists are Trudy Sper
ling and Cheryl Budd.
Members of the G irl’s
Chorus in the cast are-. Joan
Kelleher, Lynn Rice, Joy
Fredericks, Rhonda Spittel,
Karen
Warner, Darlene
Drummond, Shelia Pfeiffer,
Lynn Grossman, Diane Berg,
Sue
Cansdale,
Dorothy
Batich, Ellen Nadler, Judi
Krohn, Denise Clark, Jane
McKnulty, Joan DiBattlsta,

Sandy Holzhauser, Sandy
Gill, Judy Huff, Doris Uhlig,
Carol Pinkham, Madine Ro
mano, Sharon Hirschfield,
Doris Kavanaugh, Sue Harboad, Kathy Dany, Renee
Triano, Jean Yawlak, Pris
Rosen and Ellen Kelleher.
Members of the Boys’
Chorus are: Howard Gabriel,
Richard Rund, Gary Hills,
Bob Potignano, John Proto,
Mike Genesi, Ken Boos, Bill
Timmerman, Star ladus,.
Bob Cornett, Cal Levine,
Gary Lajeskl and Douglas
Greene.
Among the dancers will be:
Steve Dunning, Steve Ciccotelli, Frank Derdita, Wayne
Carrlck, Bob H arris, Glenn
Lajeskl, Bob
Pasquale,
Daniel Gibbons, Pat Condit,
Kathy Wojewoodskl, Jackie
Walsch, Maureen Cognahan,
Kathy
Jacquermin, Sue
Olearczyk and Denise Still
man.
Others in the cast include:
Denise Clark, Linda Truss,
Cheryl Rich, M argaret Lorenze, Nancy Gittleman,
Candy
Kerner, Colleen
Boyle, Wendy Friedfield,
Claire Curry, Dee Stillman,
Denise Freda, Sue Boettke,
Pat Nadler, Kathy Wojowoodski, Yvonne Chatlos,
Kathy Jacquermin, Elaine
Miskovltch, Donna Urclole,
Sue Danilo and Pat Kunz.

Clark Democrats
Meet On March 10
A wig and hair-styling de
monstration will highlight
the next meeting of the Clark
Democratic Club to be held
at 8:30 p.m., March 10, at
the American - Hungarian
Club, Old Raritan Road,
Clark.
Members of the Wilfred
Academy of Hair and Beauty
Culture in Newark will de
monstrate the newest female
wigs and hair styles, accord
ing to announcement made by
John Royko, club president.
Members of the club will
serve as models.

Mrs. Christine Zimmer
man of 12 Janie Lane, heads
the slate of officers named
by the recently formed Sen
ior Citizens’ Club of Clark|
at their meeting held Feb.
22 in the Clark Legion Home
78 Westfield Ave.
Other officers include:
Mrs. Rose S. Lauer, vice
president; Mrs. Helen V.
Walsh, secretary; Mrs. Anna
E. Smar, treasu rer and Fred
J. Ehresmann, auditor.
Committee chairmen appci"fpd by Mrs. Zim mer
man include: fr.ehibersliip
and reception, Mrs. Vera
Berry and Laura Klett; en
tertainment, Mrs. Ida Hadsall; refreshm ent, Mrs.
Fred Ehrsmann; publicity,
' Mrs. Helen V. Walsh; sun
shine, Mrs. Michael Gudor;
chaplain, Mrs. Bertha Flammer.
ity - seven members
Twenty
signed the
th charter Including
Jward S. Ayers, Helen V,
Edwi
Walsh, Anna E. Smar, C hris
tine Zimmerman, Rose S.
Lauer, Fred J, Ehresmann
Wilma D. Behrens, Carolina
F. Oppel, Helen Koellhoffer
Ruth D. Bullman, Edna
Dorsch, Emilie Nagy, Ida B.
Hadsall, Sadie Dwyer, PauTine M. Ehresmann, Nina R.
Swarts, Margery Connelly,
Alice B. Flood, Lily Folger, Florence Gudor, Anto
inette C. Adams, MaryCroll
Anna Sudlmak, Bertha Flammer, Vera K. Berry, Laura
T. Klett, and Joseph Walsh.
Mrs. Rose Lauer and Mrs.
Christine
Zimmerman
started the Club in Nov. 1966.
Meetings are held every
Wednesday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. in the American Legion
Home at 78 Westfield Ave.,
Clark.
P rior to the meeting last
week, the birthday anniver
saries of Mrs. Bullman and
Joseph Walsh were celebra
ted. Mrs. Vera Berry and
Mrs. Laura Klett were in
charge of decorations and
refreshm ents.
Twelve members were
guests at the recent meeting
of the Senior Citizens of
Hillside , held at the Hill
side Elks Club.

rDemocrats Betrayed1
On Legal VoteiFarmar
John J. Far mar, Demo
cratic Municipal Chairman,
claimed today that "the De
mocratic Party was betrayed
last Monday at the Munici
pal Council Meeting.” He
said that "the three new
councilman were to be prais
ed for their courage in en
deavoring to reduce the ex
cessive legal fees that Clark
has paid in the last six years.
They ran on this platform
and Introduced the first leg
islation to limit the cost.
They are my type of men,”
he stated, “ they fulfilled
their trust to the citizens
of Clark.”
Mr. Farm ar claimed that
Councilmen Catalano, Paschenko, Getchis andYarusavage could only "voice holl
ow apposition to the program
but had to abide by their
commitment of Jan. 1 to
Mayor Maguire.” He stated
that he had hoped that the
best interest of the town
would be placed above “ any
arrangement that this coali

tion might be committed too.
This was shown not to be
the case,” Farm er said. He
would, he said, hold them
responsible for all future
legal cost and was sure that
the electorate would not for
get.
"The statement that the
attorney was going to reduce
his fees from $400 per day
to $275 per day brought forth
the question as to how much
was to be returned for the
last six years when the s e r
vices were at the higher fig
ure. I wanted to know,” F ar
mar said, " if this money
was to go into the Unantisysated Surplus?”
Chairman Farm ar stated
that all comparisons with
other municipalities showed
that Clark has been paying
double for its legal services
and that he was certain that
Councilman Boyle, Burger
and Kaczmarek would con
tinue their efforts to bring
about stability in the costs
to the township.

Osceola Women
Mad Hatters
Party,* ’ Mar. 10

The Womens Association
of Osceola Presbyterian
Church will hold a Mad Hat
ters Party, Friday, March 10
at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall
at the Church.
Members will make hats
at home and wear them to
'the party. Prizes will be
awarded for the prettiest,
funniest and the most orig
inal. Games and dessert and
coffee will be provided to
add to the festivity of the
evening.
Tickets may be obtained
at the close of both services
Sunday by going to the church
office. The donation will be
50 cents and monies received
will b e used for Missionary
Work. ___________

Clark Elks Club
Schedules Dance
For March 11th
A square dance and even
ing of entertainment will be
conducted by Clark Lodge
#2327 B.P.O. Elks at the
Winfield Community Center
on Saturday, March 11,
starting at 8 p.m., it was
announced this week by the
committee
in
charge,
"Chuck” Wilson and His
Country Cpusins" will pro
vide the music.
Proceeds from the Square
Dance will be used for the
Clark Lodge Better Parades
Committee participation at
the 54th Annual Convention
to be held at Atlantic City
on June 10.

Amid protests that a Legal
Department would add to the
town’s legal costs — and
denials that the department
would entail expenditures as
high as those under the pre
sent
system, the Clark
council voted 4-3 Monday
evening to down a move for
establishing a legal depart
ment.
With freshman Councilmen Kaczmarek, Burger and
Boyle "voting to keep our
campaign pledges" in favor
of the m easure — the veteran
Councilmen; Catalano, Coun
cil president; Paschenko,
Yarusavage and Getchis
voted against the measure.
In introducing the ordin
ance for establishment of a
legal
department
with
$15,000 allotted for attor
ney’s fees, Councilman Kac
zmarek said that he was
moving the measure be
cause, as a result of cam
paign prom ises, he had in
vestigated Clark’s legal fees
and found them to be higher
than comparable towns. He
said that he hoped a $15,000
limit for township legal fees
would encourage construc
tive compromise and dis
courage unnecessary liti
gation. Councilman Yaru
savage questionned
Mr.
Kaczmarek about the costs
of office space, legal secre
tarial and law library needs
under the plan, but Council
man Kaczmarek said that he
assumed that any attorney
acceptable to the members
of Council would provide
these services in the line of
their duties.
In answer to a question
about whether he had “ a
certain attorney” in mind,
the Councilman said that he
knew of several attorneys
who might be considered for
the position but stressed that
he was moving for a legal
department strictly to save
the people of Clark money
and p.ot to provide a job for
anyone.
In commenting on the sav
ings involved, Councilman
Paschenko said that he felt
that "the creation of any
such department will not
solve our problem s.”
In speaking last on the
proposal. President Cata
lano revealed that the pre
sent township attorney, Ir
vine
B. Johnstone, had
agreed to lower somewhat
the fees he charged in line
with Council’s concern for
legal costs. Mr. Johnstone
had been receiving $40 an
hour for research and $400

a day while in court. Mr.
Catalano said that the at
torney had agreed to lower
his per diem cost while in
court to $275 a day. No men
tion was made of a lowering
of the research costs per
hour although Councilman
Boyle did state that he had
contacted the Union County
Bar Association and that $25
per hour was more in line.
Councilman Catalano said
that the township had often
been involved in legal work
brought on by residents of
the community - - and em
phasized that the township
had to expect to pay for the
quality of legal work it re 
quired and that Mr. John
stone had satisfactorily re 
presented the township in
many involved cases. As
evidence, it commented on
a case, still in litigation,
in which a builder is attempt
ing to force the township to
allow more apartments per
acre than it feels satis
factory.
In other business before
the Council, the members
voted unanimously to pass
ordinances which will: es
tablish a "Dog Ordinance”
for the township, which will
be explained in detail in a
future issue of the “ Clark
P atriot"; require contrac
tors to put in a 2” inter
mediate course road base
on all streets before getting
their building permits; pro
vide for the addition of two
"alternate” members of the
Board of Adjustment to as
sure a quorum at each meet
ing; and to appoint two ad
ditional members to the
Planning Board.
They introduced measures
to provide for three detec
tives in the Police Depart
ment, instead of the two ap
proved now; and passed re 
solutions aiding the install
ation of a traffic light at
the Broadway, Valley Road,
and Walnut Avenue.
In a message to Council,
Mayor Maguire revealed that
probably no federal funds
will be available for Clark’s
civic center-municipal pool
hopes and indicated in a
letter that he favored the
township selling approxi
mately $300,000 of town
ship-owned land to allow the
township to purchase the land
parcels on Madison HillRd,,
Bartell PL, Westfield Ave.,
and New York Ave. for open
spaces. Because of the im
portance of the letter, it is
carried in full on page 4.

Cordaro, Giacobbe Nam ed
T o Clark’s Planning Board
Council voted unanimous
ly Monday evening to add
two additional members to
the Planning Board and the
appointment of the two men
was announced this week by
Mayor William Maguire.
Salvatore T. Cordaro, of
116 Fulton St., who was a
candidate for Four Ward
Councilman last fall, and
Anthony M. Giacobbe, of 61
Fairview Rd., brother of re 
cently - elected
Rahway
Councilman Ray Giacobbe,
were annointed to the town
ship Board.
Mr. Cordaro, who moved
to Clark in 1961, is pre
sently a Project Engineer
in the Plant Engineering De
partment of TennecoChemi
cal Corporation, Fords, N.J.
A graduate of the Polytech
nic Institute of Brooklyn in
1955, he was graduated from
the New York State Maritime
College in 1948 and has com
pleted courses in business
administration at New York
University.
He is the chairman of the
Union Council Fund Drive,
Boy Scouts of the Clark area;
a charter member of the
Gran Centurions; and a

member of the Knights of
Columbus Council #5503; the
Clark Safety Committee; and
the Executive Committee of
Cub Pack #145.
He and his wife are the
parents of two children.
Mr. Giacobbe, head of a
construction firm which has
participated in planning and
constructing 11 subdivis
ions, has been a Clark re si
dent since 1965.
A former Rahway resident
he is a graduate of St. Mary’s
School, Rahway, and St.
Mary’s Seminary & Univer
sity, Baltimore, Md., in
1955.
Mr. Giacobbe is a member
of the Board of Directors of
the New Jersey State Home
Builders Association and is
a member of the National
Association of Home Build
ers; the Rahway Council
#1146, Knights of Columbus;
the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary’s Church, Rahway; and
the Gran Centurions of
Clark.
He is presently serving as
the president of the Home
Builders
Association of
Raritan Valley.

CORDARO

GIACOBBE

Regional PTA
To Hear of
Narcotics Mar. 9
Michael Bowem, director
of the Union County Nar
cotics Clinic, will address
the members of the ParentTeachers Association of the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School on March 9 in
the auditorium at 8 p.m.
■ Mr. Bowem will discuss
the relationship between the
narcotics novices and their
parents. A movie on the
subject, "The L osers” will
bfe shown.
Mrs. Gerda Walsh, PTA
president, has also announc
ed that parents may visit the
language labs of the high
school from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
that evening.

OBITUARIES
HUGH W. NILES
The funeral services for
Hugh W. Niles, 63, of 2253
Price Street, Rahway, will
be held March 3 in the First
Baptist Church with the Rev.
James Horton officiating. In
terment will be in Ranway
Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Pettit Funeral
Home.
Mr. Niles was a member
of the Rahway Elks Lodge and'
the Norton Hunting Club in
Clinton.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Frieda Kehr N iles, a
daughter,
Mrs.
Evelyn
Chalmers of Rahway; a bro
ther, Gerald Niles of Hoosick
Falls, N.Y., a sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Foster of Wareham
Mass.,
and four grand
children.
Born in Petersburg, N.Y.
he lived in Jersey City before
moving to Rahway 34 years
ago. He was employed by
Merch & Co. 34 years and
was a supervisor at the time
of his death.

NELLIE BARTLEBAUGH
CLAUSON
Mrs. Nellie Bartlebaugh
Clauson, 95, of 1270 Weataheaf Road, Roselle died
(Monday morning at Elizabeth
General Hospital after a
brief illness. She lived in
Rahway 35 years before
moving to Roselle one year
ago. She was a member of
the First Baptist Church,
Rahway.
She was the widow of An
drew Bartlebaugh and Harry
Clauson, and she is survived
by two sons Boyd Bartle
baugh of Elizabeth and Vic
tor Bartlebaugh of Buffalo,
New York; three daughters
Mrs. Logan Kerr of Rah
way, Mrs. Albert Strittmatter of Rahway and Mrs.
Nicholas Prlmiano of Ro
selle; one brother Sherd
Berringer of Pompano, Fla.:
two sisters Mrs. Ford
Decker of Pompano, Fla. and
Mrs. Allen King of Cherry
Tree, Pa.; 18 grandchildren
and 46 great grandchildren.

The funeral service was
held on Tuesday evening at
the Thomas F. Higgins'Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
Street with Rev. James Hor
ton, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church officiating. In
terment was in Mahoning
Cemetery, Pennsylvania.
MRS. ROSE LELLA
Funeral services were
held Monday, February 27
from the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, Rahway, for
Mrs. Rosa V. Leila, 93,
of 512 Chain-O’Hills Road,
Colonia, who died at Perth
Amboy General Hospital
after a short illness. She
was the widow of Frank Le
ila. Father Brennan said the
mass at Saint John Vianney
Church and offered the
prayers at Saint Gertrude’s
Cemetery.
Mrs. Leila was born in
Italy and came to the United
States more than 50 years
ago. She had lived in Co
lonia 45 years.
Surviving are four sons,
Joseph, Angelo and Donald
of Colonia and Carl of New
York City; a brother, Bar
tholomew Posa of Italy,
three
grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.
MRS. ESTER FITZSIMMONS
Funeral services were
held February 25 for Mrs.
Ester D. Fitzsimmons of
2350 Whittier Street, Rah
way, who died at Rahway
Hospital after a long ill
ness. Rev. Frederick Fairclough of Zion Lutheran
Church officiated at the
Corey Si Corey Funeral
Home and at Cloverleaf Ce
metery.
The deceased served as
a private in the Women's
Army Corps at Fort Dix
during World War II, and was
a Democratic committeewoman in the Second Ward.
She was a member of Local
221, International Ladles
Garment Workers Union, and
was employed at Jay Sports
wear, Linden. She was a
member of Zion Lutheran
Church and the Ladles
Auxiliary of the VFW.
Surviving are her husband,
Thomas; four daughter, Lin
da, Joyce, Patricia and
Emmy, all at home; her fa
ther, Peter DetlefsenofEast
Orange, and her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Detlefsen in Denmark.
MRS. MARGARET BOROS
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Mrs. Margaret Boros 79
of 17 Holly Crest, Brick
Town, died Friday in Point
Pleasant Hospital after a
long illness. The widow of
John Boros, she lived in
Brick Town eight years,
after leaving her native Rah
way. She was a member of
Council 110, Daughters of
America; a former mem
ber of Lady Foresters of
Rahway, an active member
of the Brick Town First Aid
Squad, Senior Citizens of
Brick Town, Rebekahs of
Rahway, Ladles Auxiliary of
the Old Guard in Brick Town,
Pocohantas Lodge of Rah
way and the St. Thomas
Lutheran Church, Brick
Town,
Surviving are a son, Jo
seph of Sewaren, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Cree of
Cranford and Mrs. Jerry
Clifford of Green Bay, Wis.;
a brother Morris Olln of
Toms River, nine grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were
held at The Lehrer-Crabiel
Funeral Home, on Monday

with the Reverend Frederick
Fairclough, Pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church officiating.
Interment took place in Rah
way Cemetery,
CHRISTIAN L. KNUDSEN
Christian L. Knudsen, 66
of 203 Patricia Avenue died
February 21 at his home
after a brief illness. Mr.
Knudsen, a member of the
Union County Kennel Club,
was well known as a Judge
of dog shows throughout the
East. He was born in Nebourg, Denmark, and lived
in Edison Township before
moving to Colonia more than
30 years ago.
Before retiring Mr. Knud
sen worked 40 years as a
machinist for the Western
Electric Corp., in Kearney.
He was a member of the
Communications Workers of
America and the Telephone
Pioneers. Mr. Knudsen was
the husband of the late Hil
da Johanna Knudsen. He is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Harry J. Hackman of Co
lonia
and
two
grand
daughters, Joann and Nancy.
Funeral services
took
place Friday, February 24
at The Lehrer Crabiel
Funeral Home, with the
Reverend Frederick Fair
clough, Pastor of Zion Lu
theran Church officiating.
Interment took place in Val
halla Cemetery, Staten Is
land, N.Y.
MRS. A.L, ALTEMOSE
Mrs. A. Lorraine Altemose, 32 of 84 W. Emerson
Avenue, Rahway, died Sun
day, February 26 at Rah
way Hospital of an apparent
heart attack. Born in Nyack,
N.Y., she resided in Clark,
Garwood and Brick Town
before moving
jvlng here four
years ago.. She had been
employed for the past three
years as a customer repre
sentative for the National
Cash Register Co., Eliza
beth.
Surviving are a son,Trey
Altemose at home; her fa
ther, Edmund M. Diaz, Jr.,
of Westfield and a brother,
Edmund M. Diaz III, Char
lotte, N.C. Arrangements
under the direction of David
B. Crabiel, Funeral Di
rector.
(Continued on Page 4)
NEWARK STATE
ALUMNI PLAN
HOME COMING
The alumni office of New
ark State College, Union, is
seeking members of the
Class of 1917 to attend a
golden anniversary cele
bration on Homecoming Day,
May 6.
Graduates of this class or
persons who can provide the
addresses of graduates are
asked to contact the alumni
office.
The college in 1917 was
still a normal school and was
located in Newark. In 1958
the facility was moved to its
present campus in Morris
Avenue on the site of the
old Kean estate.
U.C. COIN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers named by the
Union County Coin Club in
clude: President Edward Kucharski; vice president, Ken
Morrison; recording secre
tary, Edward Karl; trea
surer, Art Janes; corres
ponding secretary, Stella
Dombrowski and Sergeantat-arms, Albert Karl.
SOCIAL NEWS TO REPORT
388-0600

JOHNSON
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Area Religious Services
CLARK LUTHERAN
“ The Sacrament of For
giveness’’ will be the ser
mon theme of the Rev. Jo
seph Kucharlk, pastor, at
the 10:30 a.m. worship ser
vice this Sunday. Prior to
the service, the Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group will meet at 9:30 a.m.
During construction of th$
new church at Raritan and
Oak Ridge Roads, the Frank
K. Hehnly School on Raritan
Road is serving as the place
of worship for the Zion Lu
theran congregation.
For the coming week, the
following meetings have been
scheduled; the Church Coun
cil on Tuesday, March 7, at
8 p.m.; a combined meeting
of the Junior and Senior
Luther Leagues at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday; and religious in
struction, in preparation for
confirmation, on Saturday,
March 11, 9:30 a.m.
All weekday meetings are
to be held at the temporary
quuarters located at 165
Westfleld Avenue, Clark.

at the church on Tuesday at
8 p.m. On Wednesday, March
8 at 8 p.m. the first Lenten
program will be entitled
' ‘Lenten Messages Through
Art.” The topic theme will
be developed by Rev. Mr.
Swart with the help of ap
propriate oil paintings done
by Ernest Lanning, a mem
ber of the church. The guild
ladles will serve refresh
ments following the church
program.

TRINITY METHODIST
Worship service will be
held in the Chapel at 9:45
a.m. and the regular wor
ship service in the Sanctu
ary at 11 a.m. with Rev.
Gordon Baum delivering the
message.
A splash party will be held
at the YMCA on Saturday,
March 4 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Swimming, bowling.
ames and refreshments will
e featured.
The WSCS paper drive will
be held Saturday, March 4
with Esther Circle in charge.
The truck will be parked in
the parking lot from 10 a.m.
FIRST METHODIST
The
Methodist
Youth to 2 p.m. to receive old
Foundation of First Metho rags, magazines and news
dist Church will hold a public papers.
spaghetti dinner at the
Church in West Grand Ave
nue on Saturday, March 11 OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
“ The Two Faces of the
between the hours of 5:30
and 7:30 p.m. A door prize, Cross” has been chosen by
which the group hopes will the Pastor as his sermon
be donated by some of the topic for worship services
local merchants, will be giv at 9:30 and 11 a.m. on Sun
en along with the promise of day morning, March 5.
Church school sessions are
a good meal.
held at the same hours. On
this same date, at 7 p.m.,
the Senior Westminster Fel
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
St.
Paul’s Church will lowship will meet.
Choir rehearsals
this
mark Sunday, March 5th as
the Fourth Sunday in Lent week are sb follows: Junior
with Choral Eucharist at at 7 and Senior at 8 p.m.
8:15 a.m. The service will Thursday, March 2; and
be celebrated by Bishop Van Westminster at 6:30 p.m. on
Juzer. Breakfast in the au- Friday, March 3.
Advisors of the Junior
dltlorlum following the ser
vice. The Bishop will meet High Fellowship will meet
with the Vestry and Church for a planning session on
Friday, March 3, at 7:30
School C lasses.
At 11:00 a.m. there will p.m.
The Session meets on
be the Sacrament of Holy
Confirmation administered Monday evening, March 6, at
by The Rt. Rev’d. Albert 7:30 p.m. in Room A.
Mrs. Charles Denzau, a
Van Duzer, D.D., Suffragan
Bishop; he will also deliver member of Osceola, will lead
the Bible study class for
the Sermon.
At 2:00 p.m. the G irls’ circle Bible leaders at 10
Choir will leave the Parish a.m. on Wednesday, March
Hall for Trinity Cathedral, 8.
The Book of Job will be
Trenton to take part in the
covered by the Bible Study
diocesan Choir Festival.
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Holy Course members, under the
Communion in the Chapel. leadership of Mr. Elliott,
evening,
Wednesday
At 8 p.m. the Rector will qn
preach at St. Lukes, Me- March 8, a^ILp.m,
tuchen.
Thursday, March 9 from
12 Noon to 2 p.m. the Len
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ten Luncheons, prepared by
The One Great Hour of
the E.C.W., Mrs. Roberta
Henrich, Chalrlady, Open to Sharing offering will be re
the public, $1.50. At 7:15 ceived this Sunday at both
p.m. the Boys' and G irls’ services during a special
Choir rehearsals. At 8:00 act of giving during worship.
p.m. the Lenten Family Ser The Rev. Mr. Ebert brings
vice with music by the Junior the last in his series of
Choirs. Sermon by the Rev. sermons on Paul’s great
Dr. W. Hugh Fryers, rector chapter on Christian love
“ Love
Outlasts Every
of St. Lukes, Metuchen.
thing."
A highlight of the Lenten
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN season
be a Cantata.
“ The Seed Of Hope" will “ From will
Olivet to Calvary’’
be the sermon topic of the to be presented
by the Sen
Rev, Richard R. Streeter at
Choir at both Sunday wor
the 11 a.m. service Sunday ior
services, March 12.
morning. Sunday Church ship
If you missed the openlnj
School is held at 9:30 for all session of the Lenten Schoo.
age groups and there are
Religion you are welcome
nursery facilities available of
come on subsequent Fri
during the 11 a.m. worship to
day evenings at!8p.m. Open
service. The
Senior
“
‘ ' r Hig
High ing night enrollment saw 80
Fellowship will meet at 6:30 persons attending. This is
p.m. Sunday,
open to the general public.
“ What Makes Christianity
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Any Better Than Any Other
House the Pros
Re!
Religion"
will be the topic Community
Member Class will
for the Wednesday evening pective
Lenten Service, starting at meet with Rev. Mr. Ebert.
7:45. The Senior Choir will The College Age Group will
hold a rehearsal at 7:45 meet at 4 p.m. at 17 Linda
Avenue, Colonia, The Youth
p.m. Thursday.
Stewardship Council meets
at 4 p.m. in the Youth Room
of the Community House.
UNITED CHURCH
Anyone
interested
in
"Confronted By Truth’ is
the sermon topic chosen by Mission Sewing is invited
Rev. Floyd swart for the to come to the Youth Room
11 a.m. worship service on of the Community House on
March 5. Church School Thursday, March 9 at 10 a.m.
classes for all ages will be The ladies are starting their
sewing assignments for this
held at 9:45 a.m.
The Consistory will meet year.

g

FIRST BAPTIST
Communion services will
be held at 9:45 a.m. Sunday
with Rev. James F. Horton
using
the topic
“ Sub
m ission” as his communion
message. Home Coming Day
will be observed during the
church school hour at 11 a.m.
by the Brotherhood Class
which will greet past and
present members. A special
program has been arranged
The Pastor’s Class on the
meaning of church member
ship will be held at 11:15 a.m.
The Baptist Youth Fellow
ship and the Parent’s Guild
will hold meetings at 7 p.m
Sunday.
The Brotherhood Class
will meet at 8 p.m. March6.
There will be a special mid
week service to be held
March 8 at 8 p.m. The Board
of Education will meet at the
church at 8 p.m. March 6.
The Parent’s Guild will
sponsor a family carnival
night to be held in the Fell
owship Hall between the
hours of 5:30 and 8 p.m.
on March 11,
TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rabbi
Rubensteln and
Solomon Sternberg will con
duct late Friday Evening
services at 8:30 p.m. with
Oneg Shabbos to follow. The
Jr. Congregation will meet
at
10:30 a.m. Saturday,
March 4, with the 8:30 ser
vice reserved for adults.
Sunday services will be held
at the usual hours. Morn
ing services will be held at
7 a.m. on Monday and Thurs.
day, March 6 and 9. RelL
glous School sessions will
be held as usual during the
week.
WILLOW GROVE
The One Great Hour of
Sharing service will be held
Sunday with Rev. Julian
Alexander
presenting a
special
message. Sunday
School cla sses will be held
at the usual hours.
There will be a Women’s
Association Board meeting
on Monday, March 6 at 9:30
a.m.; Spiritual Life Leaders
meeting at 12:30 p.m.; Adult
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m.
and a seminar “ Winds of
Doctrine” at 8:15 p.m. The
Adult Study Group will meet
at 8:15 p.m. on Wednesday
March 8.
HOLY COMFORTER
“ We Know Him” will be
the sermon topic at the 11
a.m. service Sunday, it was
announced today by the Rec
tor William A. Guerrazl.
Other services will be held
at 7:30 and(,9:30 a.m. The
confirmation'class meets at
3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Marcy
7. The Altar Guild will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Rectory
on Tuesday, March 7. Holy
Communion will be served
at 10 a.m. Wednesday. The
Rector will preach at the
Prayer and Litany Service
in the Church Wednesday
evening, March 8. The Brow
nie Troop will meet at the
church at 10:30 a.m. Satur
day.
AVEN-EL PRESBYTERIAN
“ Conversations With His
Disciples In The Upper
Room” will be the sermon
topic of the Rev. Walter
W. Feigner at the 9:30 and
11 a.m. services on Sunday.
At the Singspiration ser
vice at 8 p.m. Rev. Robert
Lewis will bring the message
The second in a series of
four new member classes
will be held at 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday, March 5.
Rev. Mr. Lewis will con
tinue his series of weekly
Lenten Services on Marchs.

FUNERAL HOME
388-1874
?75 W ,M I L T O N A V E . , RAH WAY
Funeral Director#
D a v id B, C ra bial, Dir. Mgr,
Lo u is C. K i r a ly , Jr ,
C. Fr adrie k Poppy

Miss Hancock will serve
as Director of the growing
Christian education program
of the 900 member Clark
Church. Her interests in
sacred music, other fine arts
and leadership development,
will be among her welcome
qualifications.
Plans for
Mlsa Hancock’s installation
service and reception will be
announced at a later date.

Miss Hancock
Joins Osceola
Church Staff

The Session of the Osceola
Presbyterian
Church of
Clark announce the employ
ment of Miss L. Vivian Han
cock as Director of Christian
Education. Miss Hancock
Joins the staff of the Osceola
Church on March 1, 1967.
The Director of Christian
Education was born in Eliza
beth, and spent her early
church life in the Epworth
Methodist Church of Eliza
beth. Miss Hancock was gra
duated from the Elizabeth
Victor W. Clark, general
public schools, the Baptist chairman of the 1967 ScoutInstitute for Christian Work O-Rama, today announced
ers,
Temple University, the appointment of a vice
Philadelphia. She has also chairman and the persons in
done graduate work at the charge of various aspects
Princeton Theological Se of the biennial demonstration
minary, Princeton, N.J. and' of scouting skills.
the Union Theological S e-1 Joseph V. Milo, president
minary, New York City.
of the Milo Manufacturing
Prior to her coming to Co., of Elizabeth, will serve
the Osceola Church. Miss as vice chairman for the
Hancock has served the Jud- event to be held April 21,
son Memorial Church and 22 and 23 in the Elizabeth
Neighborhood House in New Armory.
York City; the West Side
The Scout - O - Rama
Presbyteria n Church of is sponsored by the Union
Ridgewood, N.J.; the Pros Council,
Boy Scouts of
pect Presbyterian Church of America,
which serves
Maplewood, N.J.; the Lar- Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth,
chmont Avenue Presbyterian Hillside, Kenilworth, Linden
Church, Larchmont, N. Y. Rahway, Roselle, Roselle
and two California churches Park, Springfield, Union and
the First Presbyterian of Winfield.
Whittier and Fullerton,, .

Scout-O-Rama
Staff Aides
Are Appointed

More than 200 cub, boy
scout, explorer and sea scout
units comprising more than
11,000 youngBters and adult
advisors are eligible to par
ticipate in the Scout-ORama.
Clark also announced that
Charles J. Pickard of 530
Magle Avenue, Elizabeth,
would be chairman of physi
cal arrangements for the
event. Pickard is a plumbing
and heating contractor in
Elizabeth.
Jack K. Ferrel of 12
Beechwood Place, Hillside,
has been named special e vents chairman. Ferrel is
directory production super
visor for the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co.
Wellesley R. Slifer of 941
Moessner Avenue, Union,
will serve as participation
chairman. Slifer, who works
for the U.S. Treasury De
partment, will be respon
sible for coordinating the
registration and preparation
of the various units in the
Scout-O-Rama,
Eli Levine of 860 Floral
Avenue, Union, will be ac
tivities chairman for the
Scout - O - Rama. Levine
operates a collection agen
cy.
Elizabeth Mayor Thomas
Dunn has agreed to take
charge of special ^uests for
the event.
Ticket chairman will be
Sidney Scheer of 625 Wood
land Avenue, Roselle Park.
Scheer is a representative
for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co.
Robert E llis, eastern dis
trict executive, is the Union
Council’s professional ad
visor for the show.
Public relations and pu
blicity are being handled by
Jerome H. Enis and Louis
G. Vetter of Herbert George
Associates,
public rela
tions counsels in Union.
SHUT-IN-SOCIETY
WILL GIVE NAMES
The New Jersey Branch
of Shut-In Society will send
names of shut-in members
to those persons requesting
them for the purpose of send
ing Easter cards and rem
embrances to shut-ins. Re
quests for such names should
be sent to Mrs, Margaret
B, Hamfeldt, 47 Orange Ave
nue, Irvington, New Jersey,
07111, chairman of the Eas
ter and Christmas. Appeal
Committee for the New Jer
sey Branch of the Society.
The Society lists many
'associate and shut-in mem
bers throughout the State.

l

IM GLAft I CHAMGfP TO...
LENTEN LUNCHEON
The Episcopal Church
women of St. Paul’s will hold
a Lenten Luncheon and bake
goods sale at the Parish
House, 80 Elm Avenue, Rah
way, between the hours of
11:30 and 2 p.m. on Thurs
day, March 9, it has been
announced by Mrs. Lillian
S. Guiler, President. There
will be a donation of $1.50
and the public is invited.
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ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For Industry and Community Publications
Job Printing
Offset and Letterpress
Composition and Printing
Completely
Air Conditioned

Walter J. Johnson,
Director

• JOB PRINTING
• BROCHURES

• PLANT PUBLICATIONS
• NEWSPAPERS

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years — the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 4 5 % .* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply — to help you Live Better Electrically!
•R «t* raduetlona and ineraatad uia hava mada this poaalbla.

803 RARITAN RD., CLARK, N. J.

3 8 2 -6 2 6 2

388-0600
1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY

0

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAB COMPANY

£
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2 2 0 Rahway High Pupils
Earn Honor Roll Grades
The High Honor grade av
erage of 92 or better in all
major subjects was achieved
by 14 Rahway High School
students for the second
marking period, it was an
nounced on Tuesday by High
School Principal Robert
Shaw.
Seniors earning the high
averages were Marilyn Bacsik, Beverley Canning, Jo
anne Citsay and Philip Washko. Junior High Honor stu
dents are Rita Black, Donna
Crisalli, Robert Handera,
Carolyn O’Brien, and Barb
ara Salerno. The five sopho
more High Honor Roll stu
dents are Elsye Blankley,
Helen Crain, Mary Kellman,
Caroline Wexler and Linda
Wowk.
Students with an average
of 84 to 91 in all major
subjects with no mark below
75 are placed on the Honor
Roll.
Seniors marking the honor
roll are: Shelley Barbara,
Joanne Brehm, Ira Brown,
Tommie Mae Byers, Guy
Connelly, Nancy Duncan,
Charles Elliott, GaryErvick
Elaine Fedaka, John Fedeles
Catherine Golinski, Gene
Grass, Patricia Haddow,
Helen Halvazarkis, Leslie
Handford, Joyce Gehring.
Also, Susan Hornyak, Leiv
Hov, Nancy Irwin, Sharon
Jones, Gary Kohler, Renee
Krissoff, Laurie Mac Neill

Phyllis Mandel, Michael Nekota, Laura Mellace, Cece
lia Miklasavige, Joyce Nevar
Kathleen Novobilsky, Bruce
Paslawsky, Norena Powell,
Jane Richards, Rosalie Ro
binson.
Also , Edith Robobauer,
Elizabeth Searles, Patricia
Shelestik, Claire Swinson,
William
Thomas, Alice
TrooBkin, Christopher Tur
ner, Stephen Varanko, Bar
bara Voss, Catherine Walton
Diane Weaver, JoAnnWitenberg, Michael Zeron and
Jean Zong.
JUNIOR HONOR ROLL
Judith Balogh, Terrance
Brady, Rita Castiglione,
Sandra Cistaro, Mary Disney
Christine Dolinich, Louise
Driza, Theodore Edzek,
Lauren George, Edward
Hendlowitch, Michael Holic,
Jane Hopkins, Karen Johannessen, Marsha King, James
Koczon, Rebecca Ksiaznicki
Jeanne Lowrey, Jeannie Link
Nancy Morrison, Kathleen
Noone, Deborah O’Reilly,
Tamara Pankow, Jeanne
Parker, Patricia Quick, Su
san Roediger, Pamela Ro
meo, Thomas Schaefer, Ca
therine Schultz, Ronald Simko, Edward Turkiewicz, Lois
Tyson, Susan Van Sickle,
Daneen Waldstein, Deborah
Weber.
SOPHOMORE HONOR ROLL
Olga Andrejkanic, Eliza
beth Beckhusen, Jule Ann

Carey, James Carmody,
Laurlie Christoffers, Jos
eph Cruz, Donald Ginesi,
Dennis Gyma, Susan Haffer
Maureen H arris, Meredith
H arris, Christine Haselden,
Monika Hermann, Victoria
Kaminski, John Kazazis,
Jaclyn Kosty, Sherry Lang,
Thomas Milbury, Thomas
Reid, Glenn R ice, Ina Rob
bins, Steven StaviBh, Kath
leen Todd, Patricia Voss,
Susan Washburn.
SENIOR MERIT ROLL
Students with an average
of 80-83 in all major sub
jects with no mark below 75
are named to the Merit Roll.
Seniors who have earned this
honor are: Joan Bachman,
Jeannine Beech, Maryann
Botti, Nancy Brown, P atri
cia Chiaravallo, Donald Cook
Catherine Coughlin, Rita Du
Brow, John Duca, Linda Enz
John Garruto, Jill Golub,
Ann Hendrickson, Evelyn
Hickson, George Hogan,
Helen Jurczyk, Theodore
Kaleta, Paula Kunak, Eric
Landgraf, Carol Micklovic
James Musacchio, Timothy
Nash, Diane Oppel, Susan
Orban, Judith Petersen,
Karla Schaffer, Constance
Seiler, Michael Slonaker,
Michael
Smanko, Isabel
Smith, Nancy Tera, Lois
Walker, Barbara Wudzki,
Raymond Young, Michael
Zarzycki, Joanne Zofcin.
JUNIOR MERIT ROLL
Lynn Anderson, Terry
Brown, Robert Chankalian,
Louise Epifano , Robert
Festa, Bonny George, Linda
Berlach, Ronald Goydic,
Donald
Graham, Robert
Groskinsky, Gary Hoodzow,
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Susan
Hummel,
Regina
Kahney,
Carol
Kapiec,
Dolores Knox, John ~Kuberski, Susan Lenox, Phy
llis Leonard, Marcia Luch
Forest Markowitz, Joan
Passinger, Jane Peterson
Calvin Presley
Nancy
Pressm an, Daniel Rommel
Ellen Rush, M argaretSaitz
Nancy Salts, Janet Saladion
Susan
Schmidt, Richard
Singer, John
Slonaker,
Donald Stugart,
Leslie
Toker, Charly Ward, Larry
Weaver.
SOPHOMORE HONOR ROLL
Laverna Bean, Guy Ben
nett, Lynn Blaes, Charles
Cedervall, M argaret Collins
Karen Ganzer, Joan Graziano, James Heaney, Alan
Hedges, Kenneth Henry, Su
san Heyburn, Sharon Huthman, Jeffrey Mailler, John
Marsh, Anthony Melchione,
Carol Parella, Frederick
Pfeiffer, Charles Polaski,
Robert Rucci, Celeste Scha
ffer, John Sedlak, Christine
Vanderhoff, Patricia Walburn, Rosha Ward, Karen
Weekes, William Will, John
Zamarski, Karen Zarinsky.
J a m e s R y a n an d J a m e s W agner, m e m b ers o f th e T r a d e s a n d I n d u s t r y C o u r s e a t R a h w a y H ig h
S c h o o l a re p i c t u r e d a b o v e p u z z l i n g o v e r th e m e c h a n is m o f a c a r a s th e y g e t t h e i r p r a c t i c a l e x 
p e r ie n c e fro m on th e j o b t r a i n i n g . N e x t w e e k th e y w i l l be b a c k in th e c l a s s r o o m to r e c e i v e in'
s t r u c t i o n in th e a c a d e m ic s t u d i e s w h i c h th e y w i l l n e e d to b e c o m e m o re u s e f u l e m p l o y e e s o r
e v e n m a n a g e rs o f t h e i r o w n b u s i n e s s e s .

Rahway Bank
Officials
Get Awards Rahway T. & I.

Frank Crue, Frank Wal
ker, Eugene H. Ludlum and
Harold E. Baird of the Na
tional State Bank staff in
Rahway, were among nine
teen bank officers who are
members of the bank’s Blue
Ribbon Club receiving awards for outstanding achievement in new business
ventures at the Second An
nual dinner of the New Busi
ness Department of The
National State Bank, Eliza
beth, held at the Four Sea
sons restaurant in Union.
Those in attendance heard
addresses
given by W.
Emlen Roosevelt, the bank’s
president, Vice Presidents
Roland T. Chard and J. Ken
neth Boyles, and Robert J.
Pinto, Trust Officer. The
evening’s discussion cen
tered around the develop
ment of new demand deposit
and trust business.
Clarl C. Bradley, Vice
President in charge of the
New Business Department,
presented a film dealing with
techniques in developing new
business.

We

Course Oldest
In New Jersey
The Trade & Industrial
Cooperative course at Rah
way High is the oldest edu
cational program of its type
in the state of New Jersey.
The course was organized in
1928. Rufe Hardy has been
the supervisor of the course
since 1945.
One week the students
study a regular school cur
riculum as well as subjects
which are directly related

to work in industry. On al
ternate weeks, students re 
ceive on the job training
under the supervision and
direction of workmen or
foremen who are skilled in
certain designated trades.
The student is given a var
iety of tasks which will lead
to skilled performance in his
selected trade.
The work in school and
on the job is supervised by
Mr. Hardy who is responsi

ble for seeing that the train
ee fulfills his obligations to
the employer and to the
school.
Mr. Hardy stated, “ The
program reaps many bene
fits. It helps the school by
bringing the school and the
community closer together
in a common goal and to
benefit the industry by pro
viding eager and well trained
apprentices f o r
many
trad es.”

o ffe r

you

s e le c tio n ,

Attorney Feingold of Car
teret will explain numerous
legal m atters which are fre
quently questioned at a
meeting for past and pros
pective members and friends
to be held March 2 at the
Italian American Club in New
Brunswick under auspices
of the Knights of Pythias.
Murry Basher reports that
anyone wishing to join the
order should contact him in
person, by*phone or by mall
at 1532 Mela Street, Rah
The American Irish As way.
sociation of Woodbrldge, will
hold their first St. Patricks
Day dance on Friday March
17, 1967 at the Royal Oaks
Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak
Tree Rd. Edison, N.J.
Tickets for this affair will
The monthly meeting of
be $5.00, which includes a
corn-beef and cabbage din the C.Y.R.C. will be held
ner, beer and dancing to the March 6, starting at 8:30
Martin Mulvihill’s Irish A- p.m. in the Columbian Club,
merican Orchestra. Also Jaques Avenue, Rahway, it
anticipated, are four young was announced this week.
colleens from the Me Niff All members who have chil
school of Irish Step-dancing. dren on any of the C.Y.R.C.
Reservations for this affair teams are urged to attend
must be made in advance. the meeting and all new
Any reservation canceled members are also urged to
before March 15 will be re  be present to get to know the
schedule for the year.
funded.
Completion of selective
teams for girls softball and
boys softball and baseball
are coming to a close.
It is reported there is
equipment still out from last
year which should be re
turned by March 4. Some
one will be at Madison
School that day from 9 to
10 a.m. Those unable to re 
turn equipment at that time
should call 388-4907 or drop
it off at 1116 Stone Street,
making sure the name of the
returnee is fastened to the
equipment.

p ric e s

w o rk m a n s h ip ,
and

* DINING TABLE AND CHAIRS
C o n g e n ia l to a n y b u d g e t

* Three PIECE BEDROOM SETS
C o m b in in g b e a u t y an d g o o d d e s i g n w i t h
th e p r a c t i c a l i t y th a t e v e r y be dro om ne ed s

* CARPETING
IM GLAD I CHANGED TO...

N e w beauty fo r y o u r f l o o r s , ne w
c o lo rs and ne w de signs

I

PREMIER
OIL
AND
CO.

SUL0
BROTHERS

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
A N D HIG H QUALITY OIL

1850 Elizabeth Avenue
Rahway, 388-1790

Dial 388-5100

M o n d a y th ru S a tu rd o y 8 :3 0 to 6 :0 0

C.Y.R.C. Will
Meet March 6

Your
N ew Luxurious Garden
Apartment. $53-00 per month.
North Jersey Area

A LL APARTMENTS FEATURE
• full carpeting, all second fleer units.
• extra large closets
• fully air-conditioned with Individual
controls
• Individual thermostatic control of
your own heat
• walls, ceilings, and floors, constructed
to assure sound-proofing
• plug in master TV and FM antenna
system
• plug In telephone outlets
• Venetian blinds
• striking vinyl floor covering

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
ON REGULAR
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
PER
ANNUM
ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

DUNGAREE DOINGS'
To remove lint from a child’s
blue Jeans, wash them separately,
rinse twioe, then add one table
spoon of vinegar to a gallon of
water for a third rinse. When dry,
there will be no lint and the blue
ieans will l -After.

CANNEL

2/i room apart, total cost $10,600
3V4 room apart, total cost $11,900
4 room apart. 2 bedrooms $12,950

You work hard for your money. Why not make it
work just as hard for you? Put it to work here, where the
HIGHER rate of return will help your savings GROW
FASTER! Why be satisfied with less, when your money can
earn more money for you here with INSURED SAFETY!

Enjoy full leisure time.
No more
taxes
grass cutting
snow removal
furnaca tending
spring and fall housecleaning
putting out prbago
do-it-yourself repairs and malntanancs
Laundry room, carriage areas,
and aoparata atoraga rooms In
side each building for your con
venience and safety.
Par Informal !o n w r i t *

Or Coll
Robort'i Camtruatlon Co. Inc,
Day i 672-3424
274 Control Avonua
Evoi
376-3083
Orango, N.J.

FOR YOUR FIREPLACE

Over the months and years, our higher rate of return on

IN 100 Ik. SACS
at our yord

your savings will make a big difference . . . in YOUR favor!

W« w i l l D E L I V E R in
Q U A N T IT IE S of h TON
or mere.

FIREPLACE WOOD"
PRESTO-LOGS
A FULL LINE OF
FIREPLACE TOOLS
AND ACCESSORIES
I TRACTION SAND I
IN 50 LB. BAGS

I

Friendly,

Progressive

Bank

R A H W A Y

HORAN

S a v in g s

LUMBER & COAL CO. j
300 NORTH AVC, I.,
CRANFORD

The

I

.41 Parkway Bait 1J7
|
BiR 6-5122 Ampti Parking j

fa b ric

s e rv ic e .

a n d t e l l us w h e n y o u ’ ll be h o m e , if y o u c a n n o t c o m e
to th e s to re .

Irish Unit Plans
St. Patrick Dance

OWN

w id e

s h o p -a t-h o m e

J u s t phon e fo r ou r d e c o ra to r tra in e d re p re s e n ta tiv e

O A IO U N I
• U P fL *

Pythians Will
Hear Attorney

fla w le s s

lo w

In s titu tio n

1M 0 IRVING STREET, RAHW AY, N .J *
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 115 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

>
P age 4

R ah w a y N e w s -R e c o rd /C la rk P a tr io t

/V C a r£ @

'P

a t r io t

P u b l i s h e d E v e r y T h u r s d a y M o r n i n g by

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
14 70 B r o a d S tr e e t, R a h w a y , N . J . ,

388-0600

P u b l i s h e r ........................................................ L o r e e C o l l i n s
A s s o c ia te P u b lis h e r . . . .
D a v i d M- C o l l i n s J r.
A s s o c i a t e P u b l i s h e r & E d i t o r . . . B a r b a r a C urran
S e c o n d C la s s P o s ta g e P a i d a t R a h w a y , N e w J e r s e y
S u b s c r ip t io n R a te b y M a i l I n c l u d i n g P o s ta g e
52 w e e k s S3 . 0 0
O u t s id e U n io n an d M i d d le s e x C o u n t i e s $ 6 .0 0
M e m b er N e w J e r s e y P r e s s A s s o c i a t i o n
T h i s n e w s p a p e r is r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t y p o g r a p h i c a l
e r r o r s o n ly to th e e x t e n t o f th e s p a c e th e e rro rs
o c c u p y . C la i m s m u s t be made w i t h i n one w e e k of
p u b lic a tio n .
L E T T E R S T O T H E E D I T O R w i l l be a c c e p t e d by
t h i s p a p e r a s s p a c e a l l o w s . A l l le t t e r s m u s t be
s i g n e d w i t h name an d a d d r e s s . N a m e s an d a d d r e s s e s
w i l l be v e r i f i e d b e fo re p u b l / c a t i o n . N o u n s i g n e d
le t t e r w i l l be p u b l is h e d . N a m e s an d a d d r e s s e s w i l l
be w i t h h e l d b y th e p a p e r upon r e q u e s t.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
To The Editor:
We are all very grateful
for the public support which
resulted in the recent pass
age of our school budget.
I wish to thank you for your
efforts on our behalf, and
hope you will continue to be
interested in our school pro
grams and good education in
Clark.
In the near future we shall
finalize our proposals for the
next building program to
provide needed facilities for
our school children.
We look forward to dis
cussing these plans with you
as we did our past budget
proposals. We shall be in
contact with you in the near
future.

paragraph therein:
“ Unfortunately, it is not
possible for me to tell you
at this time whether your
project can be funded. The
Department now has appli
cations for open space grant
assistance totalling more
than four times available
appropriations, with half the
fiscal year remaining. We
have developed a systematic
method of sorting out those
projects which will be funded
and we are hopeful that the
new system will speed fund
ing decisions on applications
for which the technical re 
view is complete. The new
system will place emphasis
on applications which most
clearly meet the national
goals of the open space pro
Very truly yours.
gram as spelled out by the
Congress:
Dr. Robert S. Salvesen
1. To help curb urban
President
Clark, Board of Education sprawl.
2. To prevent the spread
of urban blight.
The following is the text
3. To encourage more ec
of a letter submitted by May onomic and desirable urban
or William Maguire to mem development.
bers of the Municipal Coun
4. To help provide needed
cil:
recreational, conservation,
: scenic and historic areas.”
The Municipal Council of
Before and when we filed
The Township of Clark
our application for a federal
c/o Mr. Edward R. Pad- | grant for the four parcels
usniak
| designated for recreational
Township Clerk
i use, we were told consistentClark, New Jersey
; ly that the federal govern| ment had plenty of money
Gentlemen:
for this purpose. Since late
last year, the inference has
We are in receipt of a been that money is not so
letter from the Department plentiful, “ due to a tight
of Housing and Urban De money market, the Viet Nam
velopment signed by Mr. Je war, etc.”
rome E. Parker, Assistant
In so far as the State of
Regional Administrator for New Jersey’s Green Acres
Metropolitan Development. I Fund is concerned, we knew
auote the most significant fri-im the verv beeinnine. and

LINDEN
PORK STORES

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BO LO G NA
SALAMI

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS
FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

pAmant’ Latin Class
At Clark Regional
Latin Club Achievements
of the S.P.Q.R. Club of John
son Regional High School
during 1966-1967 have been
both interesting and edu
cational. The cooperation of
the members and the en
thusiastic leadership of the
officers and Mrs. Adie Ben
nett, adviser - moderator,
has resulted in outstanding
accomplishments.
In January, the club per
formed "The IdesofM arch”
as a comedy written a nunv
ber of years ago by Dffck
Fifield, then a Latin stu
dent at A.L.J. Dick is now
a junior at the University
of Connecticut.
After long hours of prac
tice, the club presented the
play with complete success
before an assembly in the
Charles H. Brewer Junior
High School. The purpose of
the play was to show the
junior high students that
Latin could be fun, as well
as work, and to encourage
them to choose Latin in
their high school years.
On January 28, a group of
club members traveled to
Phillipsburg for a meeting
of the New Jersey Classical
League. Action taken by the
meeting included the dis
cussion of plans for the
annual Latin convention. The
theme of the convention was
announced by Joan Cierozo
to be “ Latin in Action,” and
a letter from Glen Mure,
Travel Chairman, was read
On February 15, the mem
bers of the Latin Club travel
ed to Me C arter Theater, at
Princeton University to view
the Braggart W arrior, by
Plautus, a
performance
which the students thorough
ly enjoyed. The story of a
“ Braggart W arrior” andhis
mischievous
slave
who
cleverly outwitted his mas
ter, the comedy was excel
lently written and superbly
performed.
Under the direction of
Mrs. Bennett, the club mo
derator, the following stu
dents took part in the abovementioned activities: Cheryl
Budd, Anna Deck, Barbara
Fornadel, Margaret Hai
nan, Judy Huff, Bonnie Jo
Jacobson, Bill Kraemer,
Sherry
Lawrence,
Kim
Lynch, Susan Mumford, El
len Nadler, Nancy Paulmenn, Barbara Peterson,
Jim Przyborowski, Wandita
Randall, Jane Sulek, and Di
ane Wood.
The club members are
grateful to Mrs. Bennett and
to one another for the united
effort which has helped make
these events possible and
they express the hope that
other years will be as suc
cessful, they said.

Clark State
Trust Officer

I

29 E. Price Street
Linden 486-5086
Clarkton Shopping Center
Raritan Road, Clark
388-7864
* <c

Barnes G. Growney, Exec.
so advised you, that total§
Secretary - T reasurer. The
applications
from
New
NJSIAA Executive Com
Jersey counties and munici
mittee took the action against
palities for the twenty mill
the two schools after hear
ion share apportioned to
ings conducted before that
them, exceeded that sum.
group in Newark.
We were urged, however, to
The Roselle Park proba
complete and file our appli
tion is in effect until Feb
cation so that we would be
ruary 4, 1968, while the ac
"in line” in the event of
tion against Midland Park
the rejection or the reduc
will place that school on
tion of applications from
probation until February 15,
other municipalities. There
1968. During the one-year
have been some such re 
period, both schools may
ductions and we have moved
play their regular schedules
up in line, but it becomes
in all interscholastic sports,
evident that there is no im
but they will not be eligible
mediate likelihood of our
for any State championships
getting a state grant until
nor will they be allowed to
the legislature moves for
compete in any meets or
authorization for additional
tournaments conducted by
funds through public refer
NJSIAA.
endum and bond issue.
As a result of the Execu
In the light of this, it is
tive Committee’s action,
evident that it is incumbent
Roselle Park has been auto
upon us to take whatever
matically dropped from the
steps are open to us to ac-i tt
y
i
forthcoming State Basketball
quire the necessary recrea-j |\ f 6 Q 6 r N3IT16G
Tournament, and Washington
tional areas which would a c -!
”
High School thus receives a
commodate
a municipal
bye in the first round of
swimming pool and a much
play. Washington had been
needed civic center.
scheduled to play Roselle
As a consequence, I have
P a rr on Wednesday, March
had an analysis made of
1, at the North Hunterdon
properties owned by the
Don C. Kreger of Hill Regional High School gym.
Township that produce no re  side
Avenue, Bedminster, Midland Park was not en
venue but yet require the has been
named chairman
expenditure of municipal of the trust committee and tered in this year’s tourna
monies for cleaning, weed trust officer of the Clark ment.
The placing of Roselle
control, grass-cutting and State Bank and Trust Com
snow removal. This analysis pany, it was announced to Park and Midland Park on
indicates that the market day by Cuddie E. Davidson, probation comes as a result
of recent varsity basketball
value of saleable, Townshipand chairman. games in which the coaches
owned land approximates president
Clark
State,
which
re

of the respective schools
$310,000.
received authoriz removed their teams from
I therefore suggest to the cently
ation
from
the
State
Bank
Council that it consider the ing and Insurance Com the playing floor prior to the
sale of these properties, de mission to establish a trust conclusion of the games be
dicating the funds to be de department, has changed its cause of displeasure with
the game officials’ dec
rived there from to the pur
to reflect the addition isions. The Roselle Park
chase of the large parcels name
al
service.
incident took place on Feb
recommended by the Master
Mr. Davidson said the new ruary 4 in a contest again
Planners for recreational department
extends the st Clifford Scott at East
use. This amount would be range of services
available
more than that needed to to Clark State customers. Orange, while Midland Park
start these important pro He also called the appoint was guilty of the same vio
lation in a game against
jects without delay.
ment of Kreger “ a most
You are aware that more valuable addition to our ex Wood-Ridge on February 15
at the latter team’s home
and more people in Clark
ro ste r.”
court.
have increasingly expressed ecutive
Other members of the
their desire for a swimming trust
committee are Paul
pool and for a civic center. Cory,
chairman of the boardi
I believe it incumbent upon of the New Jersey Life In-i
us to take whatever course surance Company; Martin
of action is open to us to Knudsen, president of the
bring these projects to com Elizabeth and Vicinity Build
pletion.
ing Trades Association; Vic
The Elizabeth General
I therefore suggest that tor W. Clark, executive vice
Hospital will introduce a
we meet to discuss this pro president
ject and prepare a program Davidson. of the bank, and ■Nurse Refresher Course
starting April 10. The course
for advancement and not wait
Mr. Kreger, a graduate of i is aimed at professional
upon possible future monies Cornell
Iowa, spent nurses who have not practic
from either the state govern 30 yearsCollege,
in the trust de ed for a year or more and
ment or the federal govern partment of
the Guaranty now wish to return to the hos
ment. I do not need to tell Trust Co. and,
the pital field. Classes will be
you that the longer this is m erger, Morgan after
Guaranty held from Monday through
delayed, the greater is the Trust Co. Among his
duties Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to
price we will have to pay. at the New York financial
i 3 p.m. Current licensure or
institution was supervision permission to work letter
Very truly yours,
of large estates. He has also from the New Jersey Board
a consultant on fiduci i of Nursing is required. ApOFFICE OF THE MAYOR been
ary m atters to various New j plicants must be able to at
Jersey financial institutions. tend all classes except In
William J. Maguire
A veteran of combat se r emergency, pass a physical
Mayor
vice as an officer in France examination and intend to
during World War I, Mr. return to nursing. There is
Kreger was awarded the U.S. no charge for the course, but
Silver Star, and the French . nurses must provide their
Army Croix de Guerre, Sil ! own uniforms. A certificate
ver and Bronze Stars.
i will be given upon completion
Active in civic and frater of the course.
nal work, Mr. Kreger is a
The course will provide
member of the American classroom Instruction and
Legion and the Freema clinical practice, bringing
He also is a member nurses up-to-date on cur
The Parkway Chapter of sons.
at large of the Nassau Coun rent procedures. Participat
osmopolitans held a succ- ty
Council, Boy Scouts of ing agencies are the New
ssful fashion show on Feb. America,
and a member of Jersey Division of Employ
5, with Nan's Fashion Shop the
Pluckemin
ment Security, New Jersey
f Clark presenting the fash- Church. He wasPresbyterian
the Department of Education ms. Members of the chap- Silver Beaver, awarded
highest ci Vocational Division and the
ir, their daughters and sev- vilian award presented
by Hospital Research and Edu
ral friends of members National Council, Boy Scouts
cational Trust of the New
erved as models. Refresh
Jersey Hospital Association.
ments were served following of America.
he show.
Interested a p p l i c a n t s
Announcement was made
should contact Mrs. Doris
hat the next meeting would
Lightner, R.N., In-Service
>e held on March 13 at 8
Education Supervisor at the
j.m. at the American Legion
Elizabeth General Hospital.
-tome in Clark.

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Nurse Refresher
Course Offered

Cosmopolitans
•core With
ashion Show

LOCAL NEWS
38 8-0 600

NJSIAA Clips
Roselle Park
Midland Park

Meters Readers
To Wear Uniforms
Watch for the man inbluel
All of the m eter reading
personnel in the Commercial
offices of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
will be provided uniforms.
The uniforms will be dark
navy blue, with the exception
of the shirt, which will be
light blue. The uniform in
eludes pants, shirt, cap, tie,
jacket and a heavy all
weather parka and hood for
use in the winter months.
The outer garments, in
cluding the parka, jacket,
cap and summer shirts, will
all bear the easily identified
company emblem that has
become synonymous with
Public Service. This c ir
cular emblem contains the
company name inscribed in
gold against a blue back
ground, with the red tri
angle in the center.
The company feels that
the uniforms will provide
quick and positive identifi
cation of meter reading p er
sonnel .

F ir e F re q u e n c y

Roselle Park High School
and Midland Park High
School have been placed on
probation for a period of one
year for violations of the
New Jersey State Interscho
lastic Athletic Association’s
By-Laws, according to an
announcement made today by

NEW YORK—A fire breaks
out in some city in the United
States every 24 seconds, accord
ing to the Insurance Informa
tion Institute. These fires strike
more than 1,000 American
homes every day and claim a
life every 44 minutes.

'CCari?@ '
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Pay bills by mail
HAVE RECEIPTS

©

Cancelled checks are
automatic receipts

®

ANTON RICK
Anton Rick, 59, of 292
T errace Street, Rahway died
Sunday at Rahway Hospital
of an apparent heart attack.
Born in Germany, he lived
jin Bronx, N.Y. before mov
ing to Rahway in 1943. He
was employed by St. Mi-'
chael’s Hospital, Newark as
a chauffeur for 22 years.

SAVE 50% c T c L

so il resistant !

Retarded Adults
To Meet Mar. 10

A new recreation and act
ivities program for mentally
retarded young adults aged
about sixteen and up will
begin on Friday evening,
March 10, under the spon
sorship of the Union County
Unit, New Jersey Associa
tion for Retarded Children.
The meeting place will be the
First Methodist Church, W.
Broad Street, Westfield, and
the regular meeting time will
be 7:30 - 10 p.m. on the
second and fourth Fridays
of each month. (However, the
second meeting in March will
be on March 29 because of
Good Friday).
The program has been
carefully planned under the
direction of Mr. David Ginglend, an authority on recrea
tion for the retarded. Each
session will begin with a
club meeting. Group activi
ties and games, a special
feature or outside entertain
ment, dancing, and refresh
ments promise to make each
evening an exciting and
worthwhile social experi
ence.
Additional
information
may be obtained from Mrs.
Gerald Zimmerman, of 37
Carol Road, Westfield.

CARPET i
SHAMPOOING
Right in your home”
• COMMERCIAL
ORIENTALS o DOMESTICS

6aaraateed No Shrinking:
9x12
* 6 .4 8

12x15
* 1 0 .8 0

DYNA CLEAN
RUG & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING SPECIALIST
Frte Estimate O O O 7 7 7 f l
Phcfaa Today 0 0 L ml I I I I

400 Sq. Ft.

CALL COLLECT

TO

LET—OUT O r CITY

TO

LF.T--OUT OF

C ITY

MUSICAL NOTE
A*

Eliminate costly
bill paying trips
HAVE RECORDS

$6.00 for yearly subscriptions
Middlesex Counties.

outside

(Continued from Page 2)

Hunter Safety
Course Offered

William Wolf of Rahway,
Frank Holzman, Frank Fer
ra ra and Peter M essier were Helping people get more of
re - elected as President kick out of music is a new tape
Vice President, Secretary cartridge stereo system that
and T reasurer of the Union takes all popular cartridge
Only $3.00 brings you 52 weeks of good reading about Label Boosters at a week sizes rather than just one or
the events of Rahway, Clark, Colonia and area....only end meeting held in the Clark two. It’s made by Arvin.

SAVE MONEY

©

OBITUARIES

Jr. Girl Scout
Troop Visits
Clark Newspaper

Junior girl scouts of troop
385, led by Mrs. Fred Recknagel and Mrs. William
Masterson, visited the Clark
Patriot recently in con
nection with their work on
the "My Community” badge.
The girls were accompanied
by Mrs. Recknagel and Mrs.
He is survived by his wife
I.J. Kuna of Clark.
Elsie Oettinger Rick, one
The group was welcomed son Alfred Rick of Rahway;
by Miss Barbar Curran, edi one daughter Mrs. Richard
tor, who conducted a tour of Clarke of Piscataway; five
the new red brick, colonial- brothers Joseph, Jacob and
styled building which now Johan of Zinzig, Germany,
houses the Clark Patriot. Mathias of Warwick, N.Y.
Participating were Darla and Peter of College Point,
Brunnquell, Sharon Chal N.Y.; four sisters Mrs. Anna
m ers, Diane Kappy, Kathy Boehm of Cologne, Germany,
Kuna, Debbie Maaskant, Mrs. Gertrude Juelicher of
Maria Mirto, Carol Murray, Koblenz, Germany and Mrs.
Norma Perez, Joan Pulchal- Eva Buchheit and Mrs. Ka
ski, Susan Recknagel, and trina Netz of Zinzig, Ger
Vickie Vacarro.
many; and one grandchild.
The troop, sponsored by
The funeral was held on
the United Church of Christ Wednesday
from the Thomas
in
Clark,
was
recently
pre
POSITIONS O'PEN
F.
Higgins’
Sons Funeral
sented with an American flag
FOR LOCAL
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
by Mrs. M.M. Parsons of Rahway.A High Mass of
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
Colonia, on behalf of the Requiem was
celebrated at
Star
of
Runyon
Council,
With the advent of Medi
St. Mary’s Church and in
Daughters
of
America.
care, there is a need for
The scouts are members terment was in St. Ger
our community to provide
of
Neighborhood 4 of the trude’s Cemetery.
the service needed by the
Crossroads G. S. Council.
Sick.
When a person is hospita
KATHARINE BOGUS
lized and is well enough to
A High Mass of Requiem
go home, but still unable to
was held last Saturday for
care for himself, the attend
Miss Katharine Ann Bogus,
ing physician will contact the
25, of Rahway, who was kill
local Visiting Nurse Associ
ed February 21 when her car
ation to request Home Health
The annual spring Hunter hit a guard rail on the Gar
Aide care. The Visiting
Nurse contacts the patient safety course will be offered den State Parkway.
Interment was in St.
or the patients family to at the Charles H. Brewer
make an evaluation of the school on Tuesday evening Mary’s Cemetery, Rahway.
A native of Kingston, Pa.,
extent of the care needed by March 7, from 7 to 9 p.m.
the patient in the home. The and on Tuesday March 14, she lived . in Rahway since
VNA then calls the Visiting from 7 to 9 p.m. All boys she was a year old. She was
Homemaker Service for the between the ages of 14 to 21 a graduate of St. Mary’s
service of a Home Health and are applying for their Grammar School and since
Aide. The Home Health Aide initial hunting license are graduating from Rahway
has been trained and ce rti invited to take this course. High School in 1959, was
fied by the State Department This course is mandatory employed by the N.J. Bell
of Health to care for the for your initial hunting lic Telephone Co. in Newark. Atpersonal needs of the patient. ense. Anyone wishing to at the time of her death Miss
This service is paid for by tend should contact James Bogus was a private secre
the Health Insurance under R. Powers 381-8300 before tary in its personnel depart
the Social Security Program. March 7. This course will ment. She was a communi
Also available to the be taught by Jam es R. Po cant of St. Mary’s Church,
general public is Home wers, Hunter Safety Instruc but attended Sr. Mark’s. Sur
maker Service which takes tor, and is a community s e r viving are her parents, Mr.
over the general manage vice rendered by the Clark and Mrs. Stanley Bogus, and
ment of the home where there R e c r e a t i o n Department three siste rs, Mrs. Jean Ade
is illness. This includes sponsored by the Clark of Newark, Mrs. Barbara
meal planning and prepara Board of Education. There is Bodnar of Clark and Miss
tion, light housekeeping du-- no charge for this course. Diane Bogus of Rahway.
ties, and supervision of chil
dren. Both Homemakers and
Home-Health Aides are ur
gently needed in this area,
either on full time (eight
hours a day) or part-tim e
“S o Clean - For S o Little”
(four hours a day) basis.

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N.J., 388-0600

can help you
SAVE TIME

American Legion Home.
Allan Froschauer report
ed the Booster Dance would
be held at the Kenilworth
V.F.W. Hall on Saturday,
May 27.
Picnic chairman Frank
F errara announced tentative
plans for the annual picnic
to be held at the Deutscher
Club in Clark on June 17.
A motion was passed
authorizing the purchase of a
16mm sound projector to be
used at meetings.
New members welcomed
include James Tevelin, Jos
eph DeLuca, Robert Evers
and .Frank Haligowski.
It was reported that Mas
onite Corporation would pro
vide a program relating to
their m aterials at a future
meeting.
A program demonstrating
the m erits of the Hilti po
wer actuated tools was pre
sented as a feature of the
meeting.
The next meeting of the
Boosters will be held March
24 at the Clark Post #328,
American Legion.

Union Label
Boosters
Elect Slate

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER

a Checking Account

M a rch 2 , 1967

DIRECTIONS: F,r-m Newark, Elizabeth end New York orea:
Houle 1
1 blocks
Ave. to
9 blocks

to Evut Grono A \e , Rohwcy
Turn right end proceed
to Grond V illage. From W ocdbringe orea. St. George
West Grond Ave , Rohwoy. Turn rig h t ond proceed
to Grond V illage ‘ 7 nd tra ffic lig h t'.

Union and

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC. ^

Know where your
money is going
P l e a s e s e n d the “ C l a r k P a t r i o t "

to
|

Open your Checking Account now!

.E s ta b lis h e d

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
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'Social Notes:
Cynthia Davisson, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs. Don
Davisson of 16 Alfred Way,
Colonia,
celebrated her
eighth birthday anniversary
on Feb. 25 by entertaining
twelve of her classm ates
at a party. A family gather
ing was held on Sunday at
which Cynthia was the center
of attraction.
*

*

*

Miss Joan Wright, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
V. Wright of 56 Rutgers
Road, Clark, was the guest
of Dave Daner, a sophomore
at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, for the jazz
and blues weekend, sponsor
ed by the Fraternity Coun
cil. Miss Wright is a fresh
man at Northeastern Univer
sity in Boston.
*

*

*

Miss Lise Kenworthy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson A. Kenworthy, 26
Knowllwood Lane, Colonia,
a senior at Wellesley Col
lege, Wellesley, Mass., is
engaged in a program of in
dependent research in con
nection with her candidacy
for graduation with Special
Honors in her major field.
She did preparatory read
ing last summer, and this
year has been doing inde
pendent work under the su
pervision of a faculty mem
ber.
Now, in the middle of her
senior year, she is engaged
in work on a detailed written
report and preparation for an
oral examination on her re 
search. Only 66 students out
of the 401 in the senior class
are candidates for Special
Honors, and each one is
participating by special in
vitation of a faculty com
mittee.
Miss Kenworthy, a history
major, was last year named
a Wellesley College Scholar,
in recognition of academic
achievement.

SHOP
}N O W
A T THE
PIXIE SHOP
WHERE THEY HAVE

ST. PATRICK’ S DAY
SUPPLIES
• PARTY
GOODS
• NOVELTIES
•CARDS
•JEW ELRY

Sherry Lilenfeld of Rah
way, has an important role
in the Ithaca College produc
tion of "The Persecution and
Assassination of Jean-Paul
Marat As Performed by the
Inmates of the Asylum of
Charenton Under the Direc
tion of The Marquis deSade"
by Peter Weiss. This play
which is already considered
a dramatic milestone has
just completed its Broadway
run this month. It will be
presented by the College
Drama Department Wednes
day through Sunday, Marcy
8-11, in the College Theatre
Miss Lilenfeld is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Lilenfeld, 419 Orchard
Street, Rahway. She is a jun
ior in the Department of
Drama at Ithaca College.
• **
Five Rahway area re s!
dents are among 38 students
who launched their college
careers this sem ester in the
Day Session of Union Junior
College, Cranford.
A "tw o-year community
college of the academic dis
ciplines,”
Union Junior
College offers majors in lib
eral arts, engineering, sci
ence, and business adminis
tration.
Rahway area residents
who launched their college
careers this sem ester in the
Day Session of UJC are: Rah
way—Edmund W. Kosenski
of 1003 Apgar Terrace, and
Miss Linda C. Wnuck of 905
Ross Street; C la rk --M rs.
Patricia Vandervort of Lake
Avenue, and Colonia—The
Misses Carol A. and JoanE.
Carson of 17 East Locust
Avenue.
Mr. Kosenski, a graduate
of Rahway High School, is a
liberal arts major. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Kosenski, Sr.
Mrs. Wnuck, a liberal arts
major, is a graduate of an
Indiana High School.
Majoring in liberal arts,
Mrs. Vandervort is a gradu
ate of Edinburg High School.
Texas.
Miss Carol Carson, a gra
duate of Eastern High School,
Baltimore, Md., and Miss
Joan Carson, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, are
liberal arts majors. They
are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Carson.
*»*
Sophie K. Hejselbak of 62
Harding Avenue, Clark re 
turned to her duties in the
Township C lerk’s Office tc>'
day, after spending two
weeks’ vacation in Miami
Beach, Florida. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Chris
tine Pysarek of 92 Harding
Avenue, Clark, who was
visiting her niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Krecheveky in Miami Beach.
While being in Florida, Mrs,
Hejselbak, spent a few days
visiting former residents of
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. George

1D79 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J.
Everyday 9:30-5:31
fwMMTMon.&Fri. 9:30-8:30
381-7555
W "W

Susan Pavelec,
Ronald Safar
Exchange Vows

*

H a lfto a p j

Luncheon-Dinner
Cocktail lounge
Open 7 Days

*

*

Patrick P. Montefusco of
22 Prospect Street, Clar, and
a sophomore at Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South
Orange, has been named fothe school’s Merit Roll for
the marking period recently
concluded.
He
attained
grades of 80 or better in
every subject.
*

RT.22 EASTB0UND,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

THE
PIXIE SHOP

Dahl who reside in Lake The public is invited to at
Worth, Florida.
tend. There is no admission
» * *
charge.
» * *
Alfred Mark Sagarese, son
of .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.
Miss Mary V. Schubert of
Sagarese of 300 Parsippany 77 West Cherry Street, Rin 
Road, Lake Parsippany, who way, is among 115 young
was bom January 30, was women who are Freshman
christened Sunday, February at Douglass College to be
26 at St. Christopher’s elected to the Dean’s List
Church, Lake Parsippany. according to announcement
Sponsors were Miss Anita made by Dr. M argaret A,
Sagarese and James Olson. Judson, acting dean of the
Mrs. Sagarese is the former college. There are 795 young
Miss Marianne Paige, dau women in the Douglass class
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Will of 1970.
***
iam Paige, 129 West Stearn
Street, Rahway.
Miss Dawn L. Skouboe of
***
Dolores
Spielmann of 896 Raritan Road, Clark, is
Coldevin Road, Clark, with among 13 Union Junior Coll
her German Shepherd Dog, ege students who attained the
"Lady” placed second in the President’s list for the fall
Graduate Novice Class at the sem ester it was announced
M id-Jersey Companion Dog today by Dr. Kenneth W.
Training Club Obedience Iversen, Dean.
A student must compile a
Match Show held on Sunday,
February 19, at the Somer 3.5 average to be named to
ville Armory. The M id-Jer the President's List, Dr.
sey Club is currently holding Iversen reported.
Miss Skouboe, a graduate
sessions every Monday night
at the Cross Keys Hotel in of South Plainfield High
School, is a liberal arts
Rahway.
major in the Day Session.
* * *
Miss Joan Anton of 198 She is the daughter of Mr.
A. Skouboe.
Cornell Avenue, Rahway, and and Mrs. Roy
* * *
the Misses Linda Chiravalle
of 50 Prescott Turn and
Mel Clapp, son of Walter
Adeline Pugliese of 53 Rich Clapp of 172 East Grand
ards Street, both of Clark, Avenue is in Patyha, Thi
are among area students land about 90 miles from
named to the Dean’s List of Bancock, on the Gulf of Siam
the Berkeley School, East where he is installing equip
Orange for the last term. ment to receive news from
***
the Lunar Bird which will
Benson R. Balch of 68 cover most of Asia. He has
Meredith Road, Colonia, has worked on the installation
celebrated his twentieth se r of this kind of equipment
vice anniversary with Hum all over the world from the
ble Oil & Refining Company. North Pole to Asia and on
Mr. Balch is employed as the dewline and at the Thule
oil heat manager in the com Air Base in Greenland.
pany's marketing office in
Linden,
MRS. BALDWIN
* * *
Miss Susan M, Pavelec,
FROM
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Robert Brenner of 405 RETIRES
J. Warren Pavelec of 590
Oak Ridge Road, Clark, was TELEPHONE CO.
Grove Street. Rahway, beamong a group of thirteen
Ellen M. Baldwin
representative alumni mak of Mrs.
384 West Inman Avenue,
ing an official visit to Pingry Rahway, recently retired
School on February 22.
from the New Jersey Bell
* * *
Telephone Company after 27
Miss Mona Garber of 385 years
of service.
Grove Street, Rahway, is in
Mrs.
Baldwin was a se r
charge of costumes for "The vice assistant
in the com
L ark,” a historical drama
Elizabeth central
concerning Joan of Arc to pany’s
She joined New J e r
be given in March by Pingry office.
sey Bell in 1929 as an
Players with the assistance operator.
She is a member
of girls from Vail-Dance of the Elizabeth
Council of
Dramatic Club.
the Telephone Pioneers of
* * *
Edward J. Devine of 110 America.
Elm Terrace, Rahway, is
attending the annual general
agents meeting of the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Com.
pany at the Boca Raton Hotel
and Club, Boca Raton, Flor
ida.

*

*

Miss Barbara Rand, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rand of 355 West
Scott Avenue, has been nam
ed to the Dean’s List at
Connecticut College for Wo
men where she is completing
her Junior year. Miss Rand
spent the week-end with her
parents, returning to classes
on Sunday.
*

*

*

A Hammond organ concert
played by Shay Torrent and
Axel Alexander will be pre
sented by the Altenberg
Piano House in Elizabeth at
3 p.m. Sunday, March 5, at
the Newark State College
Theater for the Performing
Arts in Union. The event
is sponsored by the Music
XooooooooopooQOOQoooj Department of the college.

AD2-2171

Take Advantage of
Our Big

5 Rahway Girls
To Be Presented
At Cotillion

Over 200 new sorority
members at Montclair State
College will be presented at
a cotillion, to be sponsored
by the Inter-Sorority Coun
cil Saturday evening, March
4, at the American Hotel in
New York City.
The honorees, in white
gowns with banners identi
fying their sororities, will
walk down a runway to meet
their escorts, who will ac
company them to the stage
for
presentation
cere
monies. A dinner and dance
will follow.
Joan Nicola of Paterson,
a member of Sigma Delta
Phi, is cotillion chairman.
Among those to be presented
are:
Miss Geraldine Fitzgerald
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fitzgerald of 875
Jaques Avenue, Rahway, a
sophomore, member of Mu
Sigma.
Miss Judith A. Rusch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Rusch of 1244 Mayfair
Drive, Rahway, a sophomore
member of Kappa Sigma Rho.
Miss Geraldine Ann Sny
der, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Snyder of 426
St. George Ave., Rahway, a
sophomore, member of Delta
Alpha Chi.
Miss
Kathy
Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Murphy of 244
West Lake Ave., Rahway, a
sophomore; and Miss Mau
reen O’Brien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien
of 927 Inwood Place, Rahway
a sophomore; also members
of Delta Alpha Chi.

Marjorie Purcell,
Joseph Pisapia
To Wed In July
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.
Purcell,
61 Somerville
Street, Rochelle Park, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Marjorie
to Joseph Anthony Pisapia,
son of Mrs. Anthony P is
apia, formerly from Newark
now residing in Clark, and
the late Mr. Pisapia.
Miss Purcell is employed
as a Secretary with ITTFederal Electric Corpor
ation, Paramus. Mr. Pisapia
is with ITT-Mackey Marine,
Clark.
A July wedding is planned.
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“ Collecting Small Anti
ques” is the title of a talk
to be given by M rs. Edwin
Florance at the Friday,
March 3 meeting of Rahway
Woman’s Club at the Ilderan
Outing clubhouse. She will
display and discuss small
items of china, glass and
silverware.
Prospective members and
guests have been especially
invited through the Member
ship Chairman, Mrs. R.H.
Chankalian, who has planned
an exhibit of club activities.
Department meetings for
the club are included in the
following announcements.
The Art Department mem
bers will leave on the 9:30
train on Thursday, March 9
for a day at the Whitney
Art Museum.
The
American
Home
members and guests will
attend a "Food Demonstra
tion” at the Public Service
State College. Mr. Koehler,
a graduate of Wake Forest
College, Winston Salem,
N.C., is studying for a
M asters Degree at Seton
Hall University. He is em
ployed by a cargo trans
portation firm in Newark.

came the bride of Ronald
Safar, son of Mrs. Grace
Safar of 324 Washington St.
Rahway, in ceremonies con
ducted by the Rev. Walter
Feigner in the F irst P res
byterian Church, Avenel, on
February 4. A reception was
held at the home of the bride.
Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride had
Miss Ruth Sulo as her maid
of honor. George Zoldak s e r
ved as best man and Robert
T aisir and Gilbert Schaeffer
were ushers.
The bride is a secretary
at Gulton Industries, Metuchen. Mr. Safar is an em
ployee of The Philadelphia
Quartz Company, Rahway.
The couple made a wedd
ing trip to Willimsburg, Va.
and Atlantic City and are now
residing in Rahway.

COME IN AND OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!
ENJOY THE HIGHEST DIVIDENDS IN THIS AREA!

SAVE BY MAIL wePAYP0STACE
BOTH
WAY SI

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
PHo m FUlton 1-9400

Serving The Community for more them <* H alf Century

SEE US NOW
FOR MORE
WAYS TO
LOOK LOVELIER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carl
son, of 49 Wall Street, Menlo
Park Terrace, announce the
engagement of their daughter
Shirley Ann to Pvt. Richard
John Kimmick, U.S.A., son
of Mr. and M rs. John P.
Kimmick of 559 Madison
Hill Road, Clark.
Miss Carlson, is a gradu
ate of John F. Kennedy High
School, and is presently em
ployed by J & J Accounting
Service, in Avenel. Her fi
nance was graduated from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School and is now sta
tioned in Fort Carson, Colo
rado.

VEIL OF ARPEGE-----ETERNA "27” CREME
REG. $13.50---------

$3.50
$8.50

ALO MOISTURIZER
AND MATTE MAKEUP
$7.50 VALUE------- -$5.00
OIL OF OLAY
REG. $3.50 —

-$1.99

LEMON JELVYN FRESHNER
REG. $2.75------------- $1.79

Miss Pfeiffer,
Albert Koehler
Wed Saturday

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
PLAN INGATHERING
Plans for the Fall In
gathering were made at a
meeting of the board of the
American Needlework Guild
held last week at the home
of Mrs. John Major, 860
The wedding of Miss Hamilton Street,
Rahway
Elizabeth Anne Pfeiffer, with Mrs. Donald Murchee
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. presiding.
Mrs.
Walter
James H. Pfeiffer of Nixon, Freeman gave a financial re 
to Mr. Albert Paul Koehler port. Other directors pre
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert sent were: Mrs. Jason Kemp,
C. Koehler of Rahway, took Mrs. T.H. Roberts, Mrs.
place Saturday, February 25 William S. Gurkin, Mrs.
in the Guardian Angel Church1 Frank Henson, Mrs. Ross
Edison. A reception followed Nichole and Mrs. George D.
at Buttonwood Manor, Mata- Robinson.
wan.
The form er Miss Pfeiffer
is a senior at Jersey City

WATER PIC REG $39.95
NOW $24.95
P hone us fo r prom pt home
delivery service anytim e.

In CLARK DRUGS
11?

381-7100
8 6 W e s tfie ld A v e n u e

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

C la r k

N ew J e r s e y

le ft's , *****

“the Rexall store”

Serving Rahway Over 115 Yrs.

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION

3

PRICELESS INGREDIENTS;

INTEGRITY
QUALITY
DEPENDABILITY

Tha dapendtbility of your pharmacist a* to h i i p e tite interpretation of
tho formula) accurate measurement*) Hie quality and freshness of the
chemical* ho uteti tho sanitary laboratory conditions and *ho faat «erv
ico rendered — oil are priceless ingredient* and the hallmark of every
prescription compounded i t KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY.

IS A FRIENDLY *
CALL ENOUGH?
The new neighbors will be
glad to meet you. And they’ll
want to v is it w ith you . . .
later. Right now, they need
som ething m ore— a lis t of
schools and churches, u til
ity com panies' telephone
numbers . . . all the inform a
tion one needs on arriving
in a strange city.
So be a frie n d indeed. A
W elcom e Wagon hostess
will call at your request to
provide all this and gifts as
well.
Make your welcome warmer
when new neighbors arrive.
Call Welcome Wagon at
. F o r C la r k H o s te s s
C a ll 2 3 2 -5 0 8 5
F o r R a h w a y H o s te s s
C a ll 2 7 6 -5 9 9 0

1480 IRVING ST., R A H W A Y , N .J .

ROBINSON'S

Shirley Carlsen,
Richard Kimmick
Plan To Marry

PER ANNUM

* Dividend declared on all acounts for
period endine October 31,1966 Hlh% regular dividend plus lh% extra
dividend, paid semi-annually.

don Nonnemacher.
Plans will be made for a
party at the Menlo Park
Diagnostic Center by the
Public Welfare Department
at the home of Mrs. W.T.
Building, 1540 Irving Street Potter on Tuesday, March
on Wednesday, March 15. 21 .
The Civics and Legislative
(Department will hold a
jdinner meeting on Friday,
March 17, at the home of
Mrs. R.H. Chankalian. Mrs.
W.S. Prygga, a representa
tive of the Linden-Rahway
League of Women Voters,
will be the speaker.
-Oikowo,
The Drama Department
R rhi nt
will go to the Papermill
^Playhouse to see "The Warm
remover
Body” on Tuesday, March
14.
Mrs. J. Hallenbach will
give a talk to the Garden
Department in her home on
Monday, March 6.
Slides on Ireland will be
presented to the Interna
tional Relations and L itera
ture Departments by Miss
by D a rw o rth
Imogen McClellan and Miss
GUARANTEED TO
Marion Vannort on Monday,
BE THE BEST
PAINT REMOVER ** .^ * .2 ^ ---March 20, at the home of
YOU’VE
V
mimtTii " J
Mrs. G. Wrasman.
EVER USEDI
The Music Department
will meet on Friday, March
17, at the home of Mrs.
Carleton Ransom. A pro
1527 MAIN S T ., RAHWAY
gram of Bach Recordings
PHONE 382-1111
will be presented by Mrs.
David Taylor and Mrs. Gor

Rahway Woman's Club Slates Talk
On Collecting Small Antiques

Agents for

...TAX TIME GOT
YOU IN A BIND?

RY ^ A a . . _ •

**

s,c*nf Aids * " « On,,,

Located in downtown Rahway — Free Delivery

Is the tax deadline threatening the s ta b ility of
your family budget? A low-cost personal loan
can help you. See us now. Your tax deadline
is A pril 15!

STATE BANK
of RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY
A member of the Federal Deposit insurance Corp.

FUlton*
8-0235
T. A. Gianntchini, P.. P.

Personal
Charge Accounts
Available

FUlton
8-0236

E J. Dwyer, R. P.

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Open Sundays ‘til 4:00 P.M.

f

L

74 East Cherry St., Rahway, N .J .

J
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Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot

W e'll Have
College Co-eds
At Rahway Hospital

fiK P O ff f

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES
Minimum Charge
3 lines for $1.00
Additional lines 30C each
25% DISCOUNT

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Furnished 2 room apt. (Second
floor) Modern Bathroom and
Kitchenette. All utilities electric range. 2 blocks to
P.R.R. station. Adults only.
$90. per mo. Call bet. 8 a.m.
and 2 p.m. 381-5760.

On Classified Advertisement!
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement, dis RAHWAY
count allowed only after firsl Beautiful, bright, 3!4 room
insertion.
i modern apt. Large Kitchen,
j dining area, tile bath. 2nd
I floor. Well lighted business
Classified Display
I area. 1645 Irving St. 381-9045
Col. Inch $1.25
I or 381-8757.
Box No. Charge 15«
Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

3 rooms & bath, heat & hot
water supplied. Couple pre
ferred. 381-1435.

5 P.M. TUESDAY

Cash, check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.
m u s e s ' T or I a l e
The paper is not responsible RAHWAY
for errors in classified ads 4 bedroom home in High School
taken by telephone.
area.
$21,900.
To Place Classified Ad
PASCALE AGENCY-RAHWAY
815 Pratt St., Realtor 381-3104
CALL 388-0600
GARAGE FOR RENT
SPECIAL NOTICE

RAHWAY
Jaques Ave., garage or
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM 1110
storage space for rent. Call
with alcohol, write Alcoholics 381-1873.
Anonymous, Box 15, Rahway
or call BI 2-1516.
ARTICLES FOR SALE
HELP WANTED - FEMALE

out to bare walls. En
J! Selling
tire contents of fine home.
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING j Furniture, paintings, rugs,
Workers All depts. Steady work. >antiques, lamps, draperies.
Good pay . All benefits. Hamilton 1 Many authentic European
Laundry, 276 Hamilton St., i pieces. Entire building fix
Rahway, 388-3000.
I tures. House coming down.
Roof tile, bath rooms, fire
place, cabinets, stove, win
HOUSEWIVES
dows, doors, etc., etc. private
I Sale
March 8, 9, & 10. (Wed..
1 Budget your Time
Thurs., Fri.) 12 noon to 8
I Increase your Income
I p.m.
I
I Auction Sat. March 11, 12 noon
I
Join
|
901 DeWitt St., Linden, N.J.

I

A - l TEMPORARIES

]

We’re going to have col
lege students at Rahway
Hospital now I
The
Middlesex County
College’s nurse education
program has been expanded
to include the facilities of
Rahway Hospital.
The hospital became the
fourth to join the County Col
SPECIAL SERVICES
lege in the nursing program
that started with the col
DEMOLITION WORK
TREE WORK DON11 lege’s opening last Sep
ATTICS AND BASEMENTS tember.
cleaned out and junk hauled Students who make up the
away. Call Pat O’Donnell. County College’s first nurs
388-7763. Very reasonable ing class also gain clinical
rates.
and laboratory experience by
making use of the facilities
INCOME TAX SERVICES
of Perth Amboy General
Hospital and St. P eter’s
Income tax returns prepared in
Hospital
and
your home at your convenience General
M. Richman, Phone 388-7136. Middlesex General Hospital,
both in New Brunswick.
Rahway Hospital’s facili
!Income Taxes — public Acct. ties were made available un
j Brothers Book & Stat, Shop, der an agreement signed by
1330 St Georges Ave., Rahway. John L. Yoder, director of
IN J 382-5770
the hospital, and Dr. Frank
M. Chambers, County Col
lege president.
WANTED TO BUY
Dr. Chambers called the
agreement "another major
WE BUY BOOKS!
,PLEA$E CALL FOR DETAILS step forward for the nursing
P.M. BOOK SHOP
program at the college.
Plainfield 4-3900.
"Use of the facilities at
Rahway Hospital will pro
CEMETERY PLOTS
vide our students with an
even wider range of clinical
ESTATE - Graceland Memorial experience and laboratory
Park, Kenilworth; 4 graves (8 work when coupled with the
burials) $225. Perpetual care opportunities they are now
{Non-sectarian.
EL 2-3967 receiving at the three other
1EL 5-9222 eves.)
general hospitals In Middle
sex County,” the college
Two Graves (4 burials) Clover In the City of Rehway, In the County
Union and State of New Jersey:
Leaf Park Cemetery. Very of BEGINNING
at the interiection of the
reasonable. 388-1513southerly side of Washington Street and

I
No Fee
|
ENCYCLOPEDIA
I We need;
I New condition, very reason-1
I
I able. Call 486-8774.
I Clerks, Typists, Stenos,
■
I Bus. Machine OperatorB|
1967 SINGER ZIG ZAG
Console model, makes button
' Local Assignments
holes, fancy stltclus, blind
■ Top Notch Companies! hems. 856.85 casnl or 86.
I
I monthly.
*
| Come In or Call Today
|
CALL CREDIT DEPT
I (Two blocks from Snuffy’s) |
254-5553
TOP RATES

86. BONUS

1413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains ,|
|
322-8300
|
H w a ia iH w a iM W a a B iW i*

^ eeded T mme di a t el y
Women with ambition to eam
$$$ in your own neighborhood,
personal Interview at home.
Call
AVON COSMETICS
Ml 2-5146
EARN A WIG
8110. Human Hair Wig for
selling 84 bottles of Watkins
World-Wide Vanilla. Wigs on
display at 615 Westfield Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J. Phone 2898723.
WOMAN wanted to work foun
tain. Ilrs. 9 to 3:30; or 4:00;
or 5:00. Exp. preferred.
Madison Hill Phaimacy. 3886586.
CLEANING WOMAN one day
per week. Call after 6:00 p.m.
388-8303.
AREA MANAGER, inter
national Co. will hire women
with party plan and/or cos
metic experience to hire,
train, motivate a sales
force of women. Must have
car. Phone 289-8636HELP WANTED-MALE

SALESMEN. New office of in
ternational sales organization
hiring sales people. Excellent
opportunity for exceptional
high earnings. 486-8774.
LATHE."BRIDGEPORT & hand
screw machine operators. Full
or part-time. 381-7550.
S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr.. Rahway

BUSINESS SERVICES

PIANOS REPAIRED, REFIN
ISHED, 30UGHT & SOLD
ree Estimates, 388-5851.

SPECIAL SERVICES ~[
)

ELECTROLYSIS

TREATMENT
Latest Short Wave Method |,
Unwanted Hair Removed !
peimanently
For free info. & literature. |
call or write:
|

SHERIFF’S BALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, Docket #F-786-06. THE RAH
WAY SAVINOS INSTITUTION. Plaintiff
vs. ELOUI8E COLBERT Sc HOWARD
COLBERT, her husband and MILDRED
RAYMOND, et ala. Defendants. Civil
Action Writ of Execution—For Sal* of
Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of
to me directed I shall expos*
LOCAL TYPEWRITER SER execution
for sale by public vendue, in the Court
VICE - All makes cleaned and House, in the City of Elisabeth, N. J..
Room B-8. on Wednesday, the 8th day
repaired. Call 272-7346.
of March A. D., 1087, at two o’clock in
the afternoon of said day.
All the following tract or parosl of
ELECTROLYSIS
land and premises hereinafter particu
Unwanted hair removed by the larly described, situate, lying and being
City of Rahway. County of Union
latest shortwave method. V - In theState
of New Jersey:
De Salvo, member of American andBEOINNINO
at a point in the west
erly
line
of
Montgomery Street distant
Electrolysis Association and South 1° 45’ 45”
West 135 feet from the
Association of N.J. 41 W. Main intersection thereof
with the southerly
line
of
Washington
Street, thence (1)
St. 388-0999.
South 1° 45' 45" West 40 feet along said
line
of
Montgomery
Street; thence (2)
JIM’S TV SERVICE
North 88° 14‘ 15" West 00 feet; thence
JIM MC DOWELL, JR. IS start <3* North 1° 45' 45" East 40 feet: thence
88° 14' 15" East 00 feet to
ing TV Repair Work in this (4) South
line of Montgomery Street to the
area. Alumni Rahway High ssid
point or place of Beginning.
known as Lots 0 Sc 10, Block
School, Class 1950. Graduate 103Being
the tax map of the City of Rah
of Jersey City Tech. Inst. Qual way,onand
commonly known as 1888
ified Electronic Tech. Second Montgomery Street, Rahway, N. J.
Bald description has been drawn in
Class FCC License All people accordance
with map of survey dated
who see this ad and would b« November 26, 1063 made by Marsh Sc
Lawrence, C.E. Sc Surveyors, Rahway.
interested in acquiring my ser New
Jersey.
vices, now or at a later date There la due approximately 80,737.57
with Interest from December 1. 1060 and
call 388-3169.
1888.54 with interest from December 6.
1066 and costs.
The 8herlff reserves the right to ad
journ this sale.
MRS. LYNN
RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Handwriting & Horoscope
Armstrong and Little, Attys.
Readings
DJ A RNR CX-177-03

Special Reading $1.00
Open daily from 9 to 9
PHONE 382-3179
1582 Irving St., Rahway N.J.

MEETING MARCH 9

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

The March Educational
Meeting of the Central Area
of the New Jersey Federation
WANTEd ’g UITARTEACHER ■ of Planning Officials will be
Name your own hours. Music held March 9 at the FlagUnlimited. 382-7797.
post
Restaurant, South
Brunswick. The dinner will
start at 6:30 p.m. and the
PERSONALS
meeting at 8:00 p.m. Four
distinguished officials will
MRS. MARKO
Your Gifted Reader
participate in a panel dis
She gives character readings, cussion following a talk by
also card readings. If you John Bebout, Director of Ur
are lost, worried, sick, in ban Studies Center, Rutgers,
trouble, or don’t know where on "Regional Planning and
to turn to get happiness in Home Rule-Have Your Cake
life, one visit with Mrs.
Marko and you’ll again see and Eat it Too.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Fum. room. Gentleman pre
ferred. Near trans. 388-6565.

3KZxvIFF’3 SALZ— Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, Docket #F-82O-00. FIRST PSD*
ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF NEW YORK, a United St»te«
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. CLAUDE S.
MILES, et elf, Defendants. Civil Action
Execution—Foreclosure For Sale of Mortcesed Premiaea.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of
eseoution to me directed I Bhall expose
for aaie by publlo vendue, in the Court
Kouae, in the City of Elizabeth, N. J..
Room B-8 on Wednesday, the 8th day
of March A. D., 1007, at tv o o ’clock in
the afternoon of said day.
All that traot or parcel of land, iltuate. lying and being in the Township of'
Clark, in the County of Union, in the
State of New Jaraay;
Being known as Plot #834 on a certain
map filed in the Office of the Regliter
of the County of Union entitled "Map of
Rahway Estate#, owned by the Kline
Realty and Improvement Company, lo
cated at Union County, N. J." laid prop
erty being more particularly described
as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In the South
westerly side of Lexington Boulevard
said point being distant 300 feet North
west from tho intersection of the said
side of Lexington Boulevard with the
Northwesterly side of Emerald Plaoe:
thence running Southwesterly et right
angles to Laxington Boulevard 160.10 feet
by deed end 168.70 by survey to a point:
thence running Northwesterly 60.06 feet
to a point whioh is 174.4 feet by dead
end 174.10 by eurvey Southwest of Lex
ington Boulevard: thence running North
east and at right angles to Lexington
Boulevard 174.4 feet by deed end 174.10
fast by survey to the said side of Lexing
ton Boulevard: end thenoe running
Southeasterly along Lexington Boulevard
60 feet to tha point or plaoe of Begin
ning. This description is drawn in ac
cordance with the deed for setd promises
end a survey made by P. T. Oraii, Prof.
Eng. Is Surveyor, dated 0 /6 /6 1 , h elm
known as 136 Lexington Blvd.
Premieea are oommonly known ae 136
Lexington Boulevard, Clark, New Jersey.
Included ae part of the mortgaged
premiees ie one 36* Hardwick 4B TT vas
range.
There ie due approximately 618.640.66
with Interest from January 1, 1667 and
costs.
The Sheriff reeervee the right to ad
journ thle sale.
RALPH ORISCEUL.O, Sheriff
Meyers and Lesser, Attye.
DJ S> RNR CX-176-03
2/0/41
Fees: 084.40

i CONNIE KAPLAN. M.E. !
381-5415
549 W. Inman Avenue ■
Rahway, N.J.
>'

MAINTENANCE MAN - allaround. handy, steady, over 21$2 per hr. Hamilton Laundry,
276 Hamilton St., Rahway. 388PLANNING OFFICIALS
3000.

happiness in life in all af
fairs. All readings guaran
teed satisfactory or no
charge. See her In her home
located at 580 Easton Ave.,
New Brunswick, N.J. by
appointment only Phone
246-1164 Hours 10 a.m. to
9pm

SHERIFF'S SALE

FILM SHOWING
"Journey Into Yeaterday,
Ghost Towns, Indians of the
Southwest." a co ir film,
raffle of
made by William
Westfield, and hi family,
will be shown at ie Union
County Park Cor .isslon'a
Trailslde Natures. Science
___
Center, in the Watcnung Re
servation, on Sunday, March
5, at 3 p.m.

2 /0 /4 t

Fees: 143.20

LEGAL NOTICES
SHERIFF’S SALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, ^Union
County, Docket #F-227-00. EMERALD
SA VINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs JOSE VASQUEZ, JR. and
TOWANDA VASQUEZ, his wife, et ale.,
Defendants. Civil Action Writ of Execu
tion— For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in the Court
House, in the City of Elisabeth, N. J., on
Wednesday, ths 20th day of March A. D..
1007, at two o’olock in the afternoon of
said day.
ALL that certain tract or pareel of
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and being

the easterly aide of Park Street: running
thenoe (1) south 88 degree*, 13 minute*,
30 seconds east along the said side of
Washington Street 100 feet to a point;
thence (2) south 1 degree, .46 mlnutea,
30 seconds weat 50 feet to a point; thano*
(3) north 88 degrees, 13 minutes. 30
seconds west 100 feet to a point in the
said side of Park Street; thenoe (4)
north 1 degree, 40 minutes, 30 seconds
east along the said side of Park Street
50 feet to the point and plaoe of
Beginning.
Being known as Lot 1-A, Block 100
on the Tax Atlaa of the City of Rahway,
Union County, N. J.
Being aleo known ae No. 1761 Park
Street, Rahway, N. J.
There is due approximately 610.768.68
with interest from January 0, 1067 and
oosts.
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad
journ this sale.
RALPH ORISOELLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN, ATTTS.
DJ A RNR OX-160-03
3 /2 /4 t
F eu : $41.60
N O T IO I

president said.
Mrs. Marie Brennan, Di
rector of Nursing at Rah
way hospital, said, "The
Medical Staff and Nursing
Staff are extremely enthusi
astic about the new affili
ation and feel confident that
both the students and the
hospital will p rofit from the
experience."
Arrangements
for the
start of the program during
this current sem ester were
made with the hospital’s
staff by Mrs. Rose M. Channlng, chairman of the County
College’s
Department of
Nurse
Education.
Mrs.
Channlng outlined the nurse
education program at the
County College to the Rah
way hospital staff at orien
tation sessions.
College nursing students
will use Rahway Hospital’s
maternity and pediatrics
services two days a week
under instruction from the
college’s nursing education
faculty for the study of care
of mothers and children.
The associate
degree
nursing program at the
County College opened last
September. The program is
open to men and women, and
graduates will receive an
Associate In Applied Science
Degree from the college at
the end of two years of study.
They will then be eligible
to take the state licensing ex
amination to practice nurs
ing as a registered nurse.

The "Miss Union County
Young Republican” contest
will be presented this year
in connection with the annual
Unlor County Young ReConvention, on
puublican
M,arch H at Ciro's Restau
rant, Route #22, Springfield,
5:00 p.m.
To be eligible girls must
be between the ages of 18
and 28, single and residing
In Union County. Judgingwlll
be based on personality,
poise, beauty and Intellig
ence.
Anyone wishing to enter
the contest or would like to
nominate a young lady, may
contact, M iss Mary Kealy
Contest Director, 131 Elm
wood Avenue, Union, (MU 61321).

Learn The Truth About

Why It Id being attacked.
Why It l« growing.
Who olto on Ita council.
How It affoeto you.

FOR INFORMATION
WRITE TO •
P .0. BOX 842
CLARK, N.J, 07066

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately in writing to Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary Municipal Board of
alcoholic Beverage Control. 1470 Camp
bell Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
KOLESTAN, INC.
2137 U. 0. Highway #1
Rahway, New Jersey

CALL FU8-6127 anytime

FU LLY
IN S U R E D

Beauty Salon

TO SERVICE

Auto Brake

BODY

ART

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICAN
CLUB
j

H A LL CAPACITY 225
WITH DANCING 180
FOR
MEETINGS - DANCES
PARTIES - WEDDINGS

FOR INFORMATION —
NO OBLIGATION!

Beauty Salon
6y Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
e

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

Shop 7 8 9 -0 3 3 0
R e s id e n c e 7 8 9 -0 6 0 4

182-161b

Auto & Truck R e fin ish in g
24 Hour T o w in g S erv ice
George W. Kochera, Prop.
6 South A v en u e
Gatwocql. N , J ,

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Samuel J. Gassawsv

Rahway

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Childrens Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines
Dolls & Plush Animals

53 E. C H E R R Y ST.

FUlton 1-1770

electrical

•100 amp. DO V Services
V ictor S. Skakondy

Rahway
FU B-3612

CLARK
FL00R&
BEDDING
• C arpets

JEFFERY GARCES

C O M E I N AND BROWSE

67 Westfield Ave.,

IN CLARK C A L L .-

Clark
FU1-6886

MRS. DORIC DALLAS

233-7171

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

S L IP C O V E R S 8.
D R A P E R IE S

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
—Free Estimates —

E IM E R
LA B0R T0R IES, Inc.
821 Milton Blvd.
Rahway
FU 8-6825
WA 5-2351

3 L in e Stam p $ 2
These knob handle stamps are made
to order from best quality materials
w
Iwiithin 24 hours and mailed by our1
:pert service. Rush your order to:

h

D IA L 3 8 8 - 4 7 3 8

W. F. NELSON
.15 Lake Ave., Colonin, N. J. 07007

CUSTOM MAD E^TO -O R D ER
• L a r g e s t s e l e c t i o n in
t h i s a re a .
• F i t t e d in yo ur home
> G u a r a n t e e d Work
m anship
• F in e s t fabrics
4• L ow est prices
Free Ewtimute

L00 6*4 Envelope, printed, Si l l poitpiid

Real Estate

DIRECTORY
ADS
$2 A WEEK
13 WEEK M INIM UM
BEST VALUE IN
NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

C O N T R A C T O R and B U IL D E R

Established 1927
ROMI. & INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlton 8-2167

RAHWAY
381-9400

•
»
»
•
•

COSMETICS
TOILETRIES'
BABY NEEDS”
DIABETIC NEEDS
HEARING AID
BATTERIES & CORDS
E rev D e li v e ry

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton A ve ., R ahw a y

FI nral
For
Smart Fathlont
At
Modest prices
Jr., M in e * A

12 llm

FU 8-2128
HOUSE A INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

1490 Irving St
Rahway

996 Thorn St
Rahway. N.J.

C o l l i s i o n Work
Free

Estim ates

European Trained
M ec h a n ic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1 0 1 0 S t. G e o rg e A v e n u e
AVENEL
(N e a r C lo v e r le o f)
D a ily 8 :3 0 A .M . to 9 0 0 P M.
S a tu rd a y 9 0 0 A .M . to 6 :0 0 P .M
M E 6 -9 0 7 0

GRAVE BLANK ETS

143S Raritan Road
Clark. N. 1

PU RS

GREEN S'
of Rahway
1501 MAIN ST
388 0318
Three Floors
Nursery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye ChrIdcraft& Builtrite
Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster etc
Bicycles - Rollfast 8.
Columbia
Furniture - Bassett Btoyhiir
& Colony
TOYS
OPEN THURS & FRI nights
Free Delivery & Fiee Set Up
Handi Charge

WATCH REPAIRS

Amerigo Narto, Prop,
FU 8-0932
Eve'g. EL 3-2609
FLO RAL
ARRANG EM ENTS

SA.II Stam ps
lla n d i-C h a rg e

Furniture

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.

D e tig n i

CLARK VIEW FLORIST
3 8 8 -0 4 5 3
Ivy Storch

. REMODELING
» REPAIRING
« COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
F U lto n 8-3333
1523 IRV IN G ST., RAHWAY

OF Credit

Moving

Local • Long Distanco

with F ull Guarantee
Expert Repairs
on A ll Jewelry

Robert E. Brunner
Prescription Opticians

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS

Cranford
4 No. Union A ve.
bridge

Rahway’s Oldest
I stablishrd Jeweler

2-5650

ST O R A G E
W

T R E E ESTI MATES

e s t f ie l d

100 E. B road S:

McColley Bros.

ADAMS 2 SIC-

— MOVERS —
388-3914

Also In
TOMS RIVER

84 E . C H E R R Y S T R E E T
RAHWAY

Travel

BOOK and
STATIONERY SHOP
and

AMERICAN

1480 IRVING STREET,

Tfuimui Cosm etician*
T o S u lv i‘ Y o u r
B t'u u t y a n d H a ir
C a rt- P ro b le m s

J a n -E II

The Brothers

BAUER-BROOKS CO.

QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

no ansu er call

Restaurant

REALTORS 8t INSURORS

Lloyd Drugs

FUlton 8-8645

"WATTS MY L IN E "
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Interior Decorators
C u r t a i n s • L i n e n s - Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

1537 IRVIN G ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

F in ite !

FU 8-3311

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

SALES SERVICE BIKE^
LOCKSSAFES.etc.

IT'S

foreign Car

Furniture

(48 YEARS V r
SA7 ISFIL 0 CUSTOMErS)

Druggist

WILLIAM
R0ESCH

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.
eElectrical Outlets, Swhchei
Lights, Electric Stove,
M brii
Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-condltloneri
and electric bate board beetlu. . ,

Anton J . Horling & Sons
and Grandsons

R e a r e n tra n c e lo r y o u r
c o n v e n ie n c e

Electric el

• B ed d 'n g

R e « i4 e n t io t - t n d u . t r ia l- C o m m « r c i o l

Open 9 to 9 Thurs., Fri.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
AND KEY SHOP

C o n v e n ie n t p a r k in g d ir e c t l y
>n
re a r o f s h o p in M u n ic ip a l lo t

825 Midwood Drive.- R ah w a y

• L in o le u m

636-0964

Open 9 to 6. Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Sat.

//

C LO SED M O N D A Y S

• F u rn itu re

FOR INFORMATION
CALL
FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.

46 E Cherry St Rahway
388-2699
New and completely
Colonial
Beauty Shop
Six hair stylists at
your service

uuilding Contractors

B oole ri

IN RAHWAY C A L L -

276 8667

KEN'S

Body & F en d er Shop

Newark, New J ersey

;

,

fG A R A G E S * K IT C H E N A N D B A T H -C O N V E R S IO N S G U T T E R S -L E A D E R S -R O O F IN G

Pold for by;
James Fitsgerold
484 Ferry Street

l/2 /2 t

1

H O M I IM P R O V E M E N T S & M A IN T E N A N C E • D O R M E R S • R E C R E A T IO N R O O M S

BIRCH SOCIETY

Triaeurer.

:
:

MONTGOMERY BUILDERS

THE JOHN

N O T IO I OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that application baa
bsen mads to tbs Municipal Board of
AlooholU Baverage Oontrol of tha City
of Rahway, Now Jersey to transfer to
Kolstan, Inc. t /a Len’a Den for promise*
located at 2137 U. ft. Highwar # 1 . Rah
way, New Jersey, the Plenary Retail
Consumption Llosnss O-20 heretofore
issued to John P. Xolessr t /a Lon’s Dsn.
Tha names and addresses of all the
offloers of the above named corporation
are: Leonard C. Kolesar, 22 Poler Ave
nue, Edison, New Jersgy, President!
Francis T. Stanley, 30 Polar Avenue,
Edison, Now Jersoy, Vioe President: Joan
P. Kolesar, 22 Foley Avenue, Bdiaoa,
New Jersey. Seoretaryi Janet L. Stanley,
30 Foley Avenue, Bdlson, New Jersey,

DIRECTORY

107 Monroe St.

MISS UNION COUNTY
YOUNG REPUBLICAN
PAGENT

Annual meeting of tho RoeohlU Ceme
tery Association will be held at thg
office at 2:00 P.M. Wednesday, Maroh
6, 1067 at RosshlH Csmstsry, Rout* # 1 ,
Linden, New Jersey.
•eoretary

M arch 2, 1967

FOOD
Chinatown Family Dlnnor
Order* to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Quide

330 St. George Ava. Ruhwny

1085 R ARITAN ROAD

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND
DESK EQUIPMENT

C L A R K , NEW J F R S E Y

A LL MAKES
COMPLETE LINE
• P 0 0 K IT BOOKS
• MAGAZINES
• BOXED CANDY
• 0H IL0S BOOKS

A COMPLETE TR AVEL
SERVICE

1540 IRVING ST.

382-5770.

381-0260

C R U I S E S . ) OU RS
HOTELS
A L L DOM ESTIC A N D
OVERSEAS T R A V E L
ARRANGEMENTS

A

?

Rahway Ntws-Record/Clarlc Patriot

M arch 2, 1967

titles which are at stake on
Satruday.
Gary Jenkins was defeat
ed at Hillside in the 106
pound class by Ray Will
iams of Essex Catholic who
entered the tournament with
a 12-0 record and was seed
ed first.
More than sixty boys took
part in the High School
wrestling
program with
more than 40 boys finishing
the season under the tute
lage of Robert Berger, The
team finished the season with
a 9-3 record, the same as
last year.

R a y 's C o r n e l*
By RAY HOASLANPOn the basis of what 1
have seen during the basket
ball season, I have concluded
that the All-Watchung Con
ference Five would be com
prised of Steve Varanko of
Rahway; Larry Buoni of
Clark; Mike Lester of
jfield; Ken Arneson of
Plains and Charles
Archdeacon of Cranford. All
are seniors.

***

Other outstanding players
in the area were: Scott Bo
wer of Westfield; Joe Dor
sey and Billy Thomas of Rah
way; Monty Brooks, Linden;
Jim Forsythe of Union Cat
holic; Chet Melll of Clark
and Dan Jayson of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

***

Registration for the Re
creation Department’s Youth
baseball program will be
held between March 6 and 18
according to announcement
made today by Richard Grltschke. Dates of various
school registrations will be
announced in the schools
starting next week.
* * *

St, Mary's boys feasted on
Holy Spirit 47-6 in the CYO
Game of the grammer school
league.

***

Union County sports fans
lost a real friend when Lin
den’s Ted Cooper retired as
the Union County Conference
chairman this year, Ted is a
real gentlemen and sports
man.

***

The Watchung Conference
championship
basketball
game at Westfield was a real
thriller. It was good to see
so many Rahway fans in the
crowd.
Former Council
President Clifford Comer
led the Rahway fans. School
Principal Robert Shaw, Di
rector of Athletics Earl C.
Hoagland, and most of the
members of the physical ed
ucation department were in
attendance and pretty Rah
way cheerleaders kept the
fans in action throughout the
evening. The Indians scored
more baskets, more re
bounds, but on e-less point.
The fourth period was one of
the most exciting we have
seen in many years. When
Joe Dorsey sent the Indians
in front, the Rahway side
raised the roof of the school.
Gary Ervlck played an out
standing first half, while the
team that shot only 23 per
cent in the first half, made
a remarkable comeback,
trailing by nine with le ss
then four minutes to go, to
take the lead twice in the
last minutes and one-half.
***
In the Women’s Church
league the St. Paul’s #1 mov
ed into a one-game lead over
the Zion Lutherans #2 as they
swpet three games from the
First Presbyterians. Zion
Lutherans #2 won the odd
game from their rivals Zion
Lutherans #1. St. Paul’s #2
won 2-1 over the Second
Presbyterians while the Tri
nity Methodist won from Os
ceola 2-1. Betty Dltzel led
the league with a 543 series
and had a high game of 196*
Lillian Buehle r and Betty
Watson had high games of
214; Marge McGarry rolled
a 635 series with two games
of 193. Vallle Stevinson roll
ed a 196 game; Evelyn Cammann ana Betty Bork rolled
182 while Mildred Laux hit
190.

***

The Hickory’s with 411/2
games won lead the St. John
Vianney Women’s Tuesday
Bowling League by 5 1/2
• games with Palm’s, Three
K’s and Oaks tied for second.
The Elms are only a game
behind. Olive Frick is one
of the high scorers with game
of 196 and series of 496.
The Willows have a 509 for
high single team game in
February while the Elm’s
have a 1445 for high three
games in February.

**♦

The ladies continued to
topple the pins for high
scores in the Ladies Major
League at the Rahway Lanes
last week with Barbara
Rowan hitting 225, Lorraine
Duffy 211, Irene Allen 206,
Bert Zurla 196, Joan Hen
derson 192, Trudy Perry 192,
Dot Hoelle 190, Helen Nic
holas 188, Julie Crans 186,
180, Kay Hodoski 184, Betty
Senkewicz 184, and Liz E s
posito 180. Individual high
series marks were set by

Close Scores
Mark Jr. High
League Gaines
Princeton, Harvard and
Fordham posted wins to open
the second round of play In
the Junior High School ’’ a "
basketball league. Princeton
defeated
Rutgers 24-18;
Harvard took Yale 24-22 and
Fordham defeated Seaton
Hall 18-15.
In the “ B" league, Iowa
measured Notre Dame 3312; Montclair State bested
S.M.U. 27 to 18 and Ken
tucky outlasted U.C.L.A.
by a 42-35 score.

Barbara Rowan 556, Julie
Crane 523, Kay Hodoski 518,
Trudy Perry 506, Irene Allen
504 and Rose Vogel 503.
Michaels Builders are in
the lead by 44-22 followed
by Dlckert s with 42-24 and
Win-co Fireplaces 41-25,
High game in the Rahway
Recreation Junior Bowling
League was rolled ten days
ago by Barry Musolfwhohad
a 246. Other high scores of
the day were rolled as foll
ows: Jim D’Arcy 225; Gene
Simpson 216; Bob Sutton 216;
Larry Chonko 212 and Steve
McClay 202. High sets in
cluded Barry Musolf’s 604;
Larry Chonko’s 575; Jim
D’Arcy’s 572 and Bruce Me
Whorter's 547. McWhorter’s
181 is high average for the
season.

§

TH E C .Y .R .C , team p ic tu re d above p la y e d the St. J o s e p h 's team recently, and even though they emerged on the
short end of o 52-29 score, the boys p la y e d w e ll a g a in s t th e ir o ld e r and t a lle r , more e x p e rie n c e d opponents. The
boys have had a good season and are lo o k in g forw ard to a return match w it h St. J o s e p h 's on March 10 a t M adis on
School. T h o s e p ic tu r e d above In the front row,/, to r, are: Bill S c h in d le r, John M ila z o , M arlon M o tle y , M ike B a il
ey and J i m p a r s e l l s ; B ack R ow , Tyrone Hooper, P h l l l Sabo, R ic h a r d Guempel, P h i l H a n n ib a l, Steve M lt k ie w lc z ,
C ra ig L a u f i e ld and A rt L y o n s . T h e ir coach, R o b e rt Guempel reports th a t M ik e G la s s e t w as a b s e n t when the

picture wos token.
paced once again by their
nigh scoring center big Doug
Williams who scored 23
points.
Pallliard nosed out the
Clark Firemen in a very
close game. The Pallliard
team snowed good balance as
of the starters scored
Johnson each had five pins. four
in double figures. Howie and
A total of 43 boys finish Don Koplan each scored 13
ed the season with the squad. points for the victors and
They are: Don Balogh, Gary Russ Goyette along with
Bartz, Andre Bryant, John Manager Larry Herold each
Burket,
Mike Caravella, tossed in 11 points. The
Gary Chuven, James Cos Clark Firemen who were
tello, George Coughlin, John close the whole game were
DeLoretto, James Dawson, paced by Don Glbney who is
William DeVaughn, Robert assistant football coach at
Duffy, Don E llis, James Clark High as he swished the
Geisler, Kevin Gillespie, nets
for 16 points.
William Hauer.
The final game on the card
Also, Charles Huff, Doug saw
the up and coming John
Johnson, Harold Johnson,
Boyle
A.C, defeat the John
Richard Jones, Edward Kordyla, John Kunak, Marc Laur| Schwartz Inc. team. The John
ritsen, Frank Leloia, Joe' Boyle A.C. also had four of
Linnell, Carl Mailler, Char their starters in double fig
les McMlchael, James Mik- ures. Artie Krupp who is a
ajlo, Richard Peal, Robert teacher at Springfield High
Pohero, Tony Russo, Philip wrinkled the nets for 20
points, followed by JoeCamRusso.
Also,
William Schank, pana who scored 17 points,
William
Slockl,
Lavern Pat "Nee” Nesgoodlspolnts
Smith, William Smith, Ricky and Ronnie Meyer 11 points.
Treadwell, Carlos Vlllar, The John Schwartz Inc. was
Louis
Weinstein,
James led by the combination of
White, Michael White, James Sllber and Gleger. A1 Silber
Wight and David Yacken- tingled the twines to r 25
points while mate A1 Gieger
check.
Eighteen of the boys were split the cords for 22 points.
in matches and all but one
scored
one
or
more
victories.

Junior High W restlers
Post 7-1 Season Record
Seven wins and a single
loss gave the Rahway Junior
H i g h School wrestlers,
coached by Nicholas Delmonaco an outstanding sea
son while preparing a large
squad for future Rahway High
School teams.
During the season, Rahway
defeated Cranford Hillside
39 - 15; Cranford Orange
44-8; Hillside 48-8; Scotch
Plains 53 - 3; Clark 4 0 - 6;
Winfield 55-5; Terrill Jr.
High of Scotch Plains 28-12.
The only loss of the sea
son came when the locals
were bested by Westfield by
33-18 score.
Don Balough in the 123
pound class went undefeated
In eight matches while Gary
Bartz a 106 pounder had
seven victories to also re
main undefeated. Smith had
a 6-0-1 record in the 136
pound class. Caravella had
the fastest pin, a 13 second
job against Winfield. Cara
vella,
Bartz, Smith and

Rahway Jr. High
Has 14-2 Record
For Best Season

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
The first anniversary of
the Newark State College
Theater for the Performing
Arts will be celebrated
March 14 with a concert and
art exhibit by faculty musi
cians and artists. The
concert will begin at 8:30
John McGraw famed New York p.m. The exhibit will open
Giants* manager, hatted .390 In Feb. 27 and will be on view
118 games while playing for through March 31 when
college is in session.
Baltimore In 1899.

EYES EXAMINED

Coach James Dunn, Rah
way Junior High School bas
ketball team has completed
one of the finest seasons in
the school’s history with a
record of 14-2. The team was
led by Captain Ray Ingram
who averaged 14 points per
game. Other top scorers
were
Joel Davion and
Thomas Redman, who aver
aged 12 points per game.
The top rebounder was
Jim Hanson while playmaker
Fred Steuber rounded out the
staring five. Backing up the
first five were Craig Hug
ger, Russell Taylor, Don
Young, and Ron Schulman.
The team’s only losses
were to the Soehl Junior
high team of Linden and the
Edison junior high of Westfield.
This was coach Jim Dunn’s
first year as the head man at
the Junior high. He arrived
at Rahway by way of Tho
mas Jefferson of Elizabeth,
Mr. Dunn is a graduate of
Montclair State College, and
was the coach and player for
the U.S. Army team in both
this country and in Korea.

/bribe,

Two C.Y.R.C. basketball
play. The team finished the
season with 16 wins for the teams representing the fifth
best record in many years sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades will play in a double
header against St. James at
their gym on Amboy Avenue
W o o d b r i d g e , Saturday
March 4. The first game
between the fifth and sixth
graders will start at 6:30
and the second game between
the seventh and eighth grad
ers will follow.
Cars will be leaving from
Charley Kelly’s took a half
game lead in first place with behind Madison School at six
a win over the Country Squi p.m,, so anyone wishing to
res as the Clark Adult Bas attend the game should be
ketball League goes into the there in time. Those who
home streten. Ralph Bianchi can should bring their own
and
ask
who is freshman basketball transportation
coach at Hillside high and others to ride. The Cheer
practices what he preaches, leaders will make the trip
led the big green attack with and root for the hometown
24 points, followed by Bill boys.
Kennedy who threw in 16
HIKES SCHEDULED
points and Dennis Chlnchar
Three hikes are scheduled
11 points. Kelly's has lost
only one game this year and for members and guests of
that was to the Original Pals, the Union County Hiking Club
who were idle this week. for the weekend of Saturday,
The Country Squires were March 4, and Sunday, March

Kelly's Pals
Undefeated In
Clark League

CAR

fU n q fih

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

AILING?
MEDICAR FOR
YOUR CAR AT

L ank*

I * CtNTRAL ARMUt

381- 4 7 0 0

SO Brunswick Automatic
Snack Shop

HENKENIUS BROS.

Lanes

Cocktail Loungo
Suporvisod Playroom
for Bowling Mothors

A tlantic Service Center

o
u

:i

o
M
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Ronnie Smith
Rahway Hope
In Stale Meet
Ronnie Smith defeated
Gary Collina of Union by a
7-4 score in the regional
finals at Hillside in the 123
ound class to win a spot
i the State final wrestling
matches to be held at Asbury Park Saturday starting
at 10 a.m. The afternoon
matches start a t 2 p.m.
The eliminations started
with 2400 wrestlers viewing
for honors. Now there are
but 48 left to share the 12

S

The name of champion
ship awards given to indivi
dual or team champions of
Rahway High School will hen
ceforth be known as the Harland E. Sisler Championship
Award in memory or one who
has devoted many years to
this award and who died on
February 22. The change in
name of the awards was
voted by the Sideliners at
their meeting held in the
Elks Club on February 23.
It was also voted to donate
$50 to the V.M.I. Founda
tion Inc. of the Virginia Mil
itary Institute in memory of
Mr. Sisler whose son Harland Jr. is a student at the
college.
John Gallo, co-chairman:
of the Spring Banquet com
mittee announced that he has
made plans to send letters to
the parents of all athletes
who will be honored, asking
them to attend the evening
program.
Tne committee on elec
tions presented the names of
Stanley Gorski, Robert Me
Menamln and Waldo E.Carkhuff and the return to the
board of Stephen Werbeck
and Abe Reppen

DR. E U G E N E R. TEM DLER

Optometrist
12 L CHINNY IT.

PU 1-7337

RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY. NIGHT T il, 1:00 P.M

■»i j J
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UNLIMITED

CLASSES IN
• GUITAR • BASS • DRUMS • ORGAN
ENROLL NOW . . .

While The Beat Goes On
CALL 382-7797
D o l l y noon . 8 p.m., Sot. 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

8 8 ROUTE 2 7

RAHWAY

In Lincoln Shopping Plaxa, near S t. George A v t.
M utlcol Inotruments, A ccesso ries A L esson s

15

_
f arrl
FuneralinBerlinX^J

C
l
| ACTIONSUSPENSE1“THE HIREDKILLER"Tic*icoioR* |
lo«Ott«S spsm

* 3 0 S«r.S»

Amboys

DRIVE IN THEATRE
I P* V 1*00' G a rd * n S u it Pk*y I n i 127

I oi N J Tumpikt t u t 11toNt 9

FOR YOUR FAVORITE LIQUORS,
WINES AND BEERS

SHOP AT..........
PETE'S CORNER DRIVE-IN PACKAGE STORE
Corner of Seminary and Irving Streets, Rahway

C.Y.R.C. Teams
RAHWAY OUSTED
Rahway lost its State Play St. James
'
Tournament B a s k e t b a l l
game Monday night to Linden
by a 63-57 count and was There Saturday
eliminated from further

ssssssssaasstsssssaesasssssxsssxxsBunssqBaaussssssssa auK

C lark

Pat Martino showed a
sound motion picture of a
Dartmouth - Princeton foot
ball game in which he took
himself. President Carl A.
Carlson was in charge of the
meeting with Ralph L. Smith
secretary.

Sideliners
Name Awards
For Sisler

Tight Races
Mark Play in
Rec. Leagues
In a battle for first place
in the Recreation Depart
ment’s St. Mary’s boys lea
gue, the St. Peter’s Pea
cocks rolled over Seton
Hall’s Pirates 44-26. The
winners opened up with a 10-0
lead in first period, held a
20-8 margin at the half and
won going away. Bill Brown
scored 18 points for the los
ers while Michael Berg
scored 20 for St. Peter’s.
Robert Jojka had 16.
St. Peter's lead the lea
gue with a 3-1 record, foll
owed by Seton Hall 2-2 and
St. Joseph's 1-3.
ROOSEVELT 5-6
The Tar Heels of North
Carolina Rolled to their sev
enth win in eight starts as
they walloped wake Forest
18-8. Mike Bailey led the
scoring with 7 points to keep
place".
" 's in first
"
the Tar Heels
In other gan
games Florida
nipped the Kentucky team
8-5. Leading scorers of the
league are Mike Bailey of
North Carolina with 74 points
Phil Sobo of Wake Forest
with 44; Dave Ziobro of North
Carolina with 39 and Russ
Currie of Kentucky with 23.
Kentucky and Wake Forest
are tied for second in the
league with 4-4 records.
Florida trails with one vic
tory and seven loasea*
In the B League, Dave
Zimmel of Duke is in front
with 71 points followed by
Ray Wills of Tennessee with
62, A1 Marclno of Alabama
with 57; Andy Prince of Tenn.
with 48; Tim Solomon with 38
and teammate Jim Parsells
of Alabama with 35 and Bob
Heaney of Georgia Tech, with
29.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The second place Celtics
and Lakers won their games
this week, the Celtics taking
the Warriors 64-44 in a game
that saw Marcel Miles tally
30 points, while teammate
Terry Avent had 16. Gonzell
Stacy with 24 paced the los
ers followed by John Mose
ley with 18.
An 18 point last period
gave the Lakers a 43-34 win
over the Bullets. Ron Smith
had 18 and Mel Blackshear
10 for the Lakers while Char
les Durber with 13 and Stan
Stevenson with 12 led the
Bullets. The Knicks lead the
league and the Pistons have
held the cellar spot since the
start of the play.
ROOSEVELT B
The Crimson Tide of Ala
bama won the second round
championship of the Roose
velt School basketball league
when they scored a 31-12 win
over the Duke Blue Devils.
Tim Solomon led the scor
ing with 12 points while Jim
Parsells had 11. The Duke
team was led by Dave Zim
mel who shot 7 points. In
the other game, second place
Tennessee walloped the last
place Georgia Tech team
40-10 with Ray Wills hitting
for 20 points and Andy Prince
with 12.
GROVER CLEVELAND
Irving James with 20
oints led the Celtics to a
2-27 win over the Hawks.
The Royals scored a 22-17
victory over the Lakers to
leave the Royals and Celtics
tied for first place in the
league.
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U. S. Highway 1, at E. Grand Avenue
Phonei

Ton ■
M■
S35
FUl"

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
Glenn J. Mcnkeniut, Prep.

You
buy the
lather
* l l l " H ot Lather is brand new. W e say it s o ft
ens your b e a rd as no c o ld la th e r c a n —c o m fo rts
your skin as no cold la th e r c a n —gives yo u a
closer shave than an y c o ld la th e r c a n —o r w e 're
out the 50< h eater c a p th a t com es fre e w ith
your first can of new mss H ot.
The cap is re-usable, and it's q u ite an in v e n 
tion, It m akes r is e H ot Lather in fiv e seconds.
A thick, special lath er that's m a d e to ta k e heat,
hold heat. W ilts your whiskers soft in seconds.
O nce you try new r is e H ot you'll n ever g o ba ck
to cold lath er a g a in . That's w hy w e 're g iv in g
you the 5 0 1 heater cap free. How a b o u t it?
You buy the lather. W e 'll buy the h e a te r. Look
for the special r is e ''Free H eater C a p " p a c k 
a g e a t your store to d ay. It's a $ 1 .5 0 v a lu e ,
yours fo r only $ 1 .0 0 .* The offer's lim ite d , so
d o f t t W O lt.

* M fr. »ugs«*’ «d .a to il p n e -

C ar ftr Product! Qiv. of Carter-Woilac*, Inc.

f

College of the Pacific and
Mike “ Mandrake” Jordan
from California.
Advance tickets may be
obtairted at the Union Catho
lic Boys High School.

Union Catholic Boys High Faculty
Meet Harlem Wizards In Benefit
Entertainment lovers will
Join sport enthusiasts on Sat
urday, March 4, to witness
the fantastic Harlem Wi
zards put on a Basketball ex
hibition at the Union Catholic
Boys High School gymnasium
1600 Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains,
Featuring college All American basketball players
of several years ago, the Wi
zards will play a team of
H.S. Faculty and Fathers who
are primed for the game.
The contest is sponsored by
the Parents Guild of Union
Catholic and proceeds will
go toward the purchase of
special laboratory equip
ment for the school.
Known as the Houdini's of
basketball, the Wizards have
been entertaining fans along
the east coast since 1962.'
Chief “ magician” and play
maker for the team is 5’6"

Frankie Townsend, a former
star at C.W. Post College
and a member of the 1964
U.S.A. Pan American Team.
Another excellent ball
handler and former All-Am
erican from St. Bonaventure
College is Sam Smith. Sam
was drafted by the N. Y.
Knicks and played NBA bas
ketball for 2 years before
joining the Wizards in 1963.
He is also Assistant Manager
of
the Manafacturers Hanover Bank in New York.
Added to these star bas
ketball players are other
great performers who can
baffle you with their trickery
as well as their passing.
Among these are Tony Jackson, formerly of St. Johns
University, who toured with
the Globetrotters in 1960
prior to Joining the Wizards;
also Vinny Brewer from Iowa
State; LeRoy Wright of the

O U R GOLDEN A N N IV E R S A R Y — 5 0 th IN T E R N A T IO N A L

Discover New,
Versatile and
Economical Ways
to Vacation with
' the Entire Family!

OFFICIAL EASTERN
TRAVEL TRAILER
CAMPING SHOW

MARCH 1st thru 5th, 1967
• Free drawing for Tent Camper with each adult admission.
• Free parking. • Recreational vehicles only.
• Newest models — Tent & Truck Campers, Travel Trailers,
Motor Homes and Accessories.
HOURS; Wed-Thurs-Frl, M O P M -S a t 10 AM - 10 P M -S u n 1-8 PM
ADULTS: $1.00

CHILDREN under 12: 50C

T E A N E C K A R M O R Y • T e a n e c k , N . J.
4Vi m iles fro m George W ashington Bridge

I

i

OPENS SATURDAY

L

M arch 2, 1967

R ah w a y N e w s -R e c o rd /C la rk P a tr io t
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COLISEUM

minis re
A N D

S A LE

New York Coliseum, 59th St. & Columbus Circle
1 to 11 P,M. daily, 1 to 7 P.M. Sundays
M tr c h a n d itt shipped
d ire c t fro m C oliseum

A ll EXHIBITS FOB SAIE — ADM. $2.00

Albums To Start A Bash
And Keep It Going Strong
C L IP TH ESE COUPONS

Any 45 Pop Record

57*
with this coupon
(L im it 3 to a customer)

ALL
Young Rascals LPs
Mitch Ryder LPs
Mamas and Papas LPs

*1.97

•a c h w ith
,thJ« c o u p o n

o ff« r good in any Vogol St or* - March 2 thru March 8, 1967

VOGEL’S
RECORD CENTERS
1483 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY 38B-2070
212 NO. WOOD A V E . , L I N D E N - 125 B R O A D S T R E E T , E L I Z A B E T H

WEIGHT WATCHERS IS HERE
CECILE FEIN-FOUNDER-DIRECTOR
W ill open th is new branch at the

United Church of Christ
B30 Lake Avenue Clerk, New Jersey
T h u rs d a y , March 9, (967 at 8 :0 0 p.m .
(m eetings e v e ry T h u rsd a y )
Weekly fee: $2.00
F i r s t M e e tin g - $5.00 ( in c lu d e s r e g is t r a tio n fee)
A S u c c e s s fu l Program o f W eight R e d u ctio n
fo r M E N , WOMEN A N D T E E N A G E R S
B ra n c h e s in M E T U C H E N , M E N L O P A R K , L I N D E N
U N IO N , P L A I N F I E L D
F o r In fo rm a tio n W rite o r C a ll;

WEIGHT WATCHERS OF NORTH JERSEY, INC.
101 E. Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Livingston, Nsw Jersey 992-8600

WATCH WEIGHT WITHER WISELY

WaltVMerck
Championship
Game Tonight
Walt’s Bar and Grill, win
ner of the second round and
Merck & Company, winner
of the first round will meet
for the city championship of
the Recreation department’s
Men’s league at Rahway High
School at 8:15 tonight.
The two teams have split
their four meetings this
year. Walt's won their final
game of the season by the
score of 77-54 over Quinn
& Boden. The winners opened
up a 23-10 lead in the first
period. Walt’s was lead by
Bob Henderson with 27, John
McVey had 20 and Ron Sa
bine 16, while Bob Starke
had 21 for the losers.
Merck ran over the Bom
bers by a 75 to 34 score.
Bruce Witzel with 20, Jim
Schaffer 18 and Fox Barnes
with 12 were high scorers,
The Bombers were lead
by Barry Henderson with 11.
Merck was up-set by the
Unknowns by a 59-58 score
In a thriller on Monday night.
A1 Kohler led a last quarter
rally with 12 points and Ted
Sawacki had 8 in a period
that saw the Unknowns outscore Merck 24-16. Koehler
lead the scoring with 27
markers while Sawacki had
20, Reg Williams 17 and
Bruce Witzel 13.
Quinn & Boden walloped
the Bombers 78 to 30 with
Bob Stark throwing in 25
points.

Clem Maynard
Leading Light
At St. Mary’ s
Saint Mary’s University
Huskies of Halifax are mak
ing a bid for the Maritime
Intercollegiate
Basketball
Conference Crown and the
efforts of a rookie from
Rahway, have been an im
portant factor.
Clem Maynard, a 6’5” for
ward made the jump from
the bench to a starting berth
early in the season, and Is
one of the reasons the Hus
kies stand in first place.
The Huskies dunk special
ist, Maynard is currently
the teams leading rebounder
with 271 in 21 games for an
•average of 12.8 per game.
He has also scored 276 points
for a 13.1 average, fourth
best on a team.
Saint Mary’s currently
stands 9-2 in conference play
and are 15-6 over all. A
win in their final game would
give them a berth in the
Can adian
Intercollegiate
Athletic
Union National
Championship slated for Al
berta the second week In
March.
In his last outing Maynard
scored 23 points and grabbed
24 rebounds, his best per
formance to date, as the high
scoring Huskies crushed St.
Dunstan’s University 140113. The 140 points Is a new
Conference record and the
two game total of 253 is also
a new record.

tal Room of the Hotel Ro
bert Treat, 50 Park Place,
Newark. There will be live
music for dancing, a dance
contest, and door prizes at
this stag party.
A great many invitations
also stated since the opening have been extended to those
of the hospitality shop in Nov. who either have graduated
1957, the auxiliary has con or who are pursuing ca
tributed a grand total of| reers in the fields of medi
$132,267 to the hospital to cine, nursing, dentistry,
pharmacy, psychology, and
date.
Other annual reports in related fields, from North
cluded Mrs. Paul Riekehof,1 Jersey Hospitals and Nurs
chairman, stating cart sales ing Schools. All other col
netted more than $3,000 with lege graduates and students
22 workers making 283 trips are also Invited to attend.
The SGC Club which is
to the floors and giving 1,052
now two and one half years
hours of service.
Mrs.
Walter Samples, old, Is New Jersey’s largest
baby photo chairman, re and most active social group.
vealed 8 volunteers gave 253 The organization’s dances,
hours and netted more than parties, and sports activities
nave been attended by more
$1,600.
According to Mrs. John than 4500 different people at
Major, chairman, 122 mem one time or another since
bers were removed from the events began more than two
active files and 40 gained years ago for the purpose of
giving a present membership bringing the young profes
sional people of the area to
of 585.
One full and one half nure* gether so that they can be
ing scholarships were given come acquainted on a social
two Rahway girls this year. level, and attract alumni of a
Mrs. Henry Blanchford of wide number of colleges and
the scholarship committee universities, of every pro'
also reported the group still fession, from throughout the
subsidizing two other nurs State of New Jersey, as well
ing students, award winners as from Staten Island and
New York.
from previous years.
Mrs. Edward Partenopeof
the Colonia Oaks Twig re
ported $100 realized form a
Christmas ceramic auction
and sale of ceramic items
during the year.
Rerreshmenta were ser
ved under the direction of
Mrs. Elton W. Lance, as
sisted by Mrs. Edwin Du
rand.
Plans for celebrating the
Slides and movies entitled ninth anniversary of the
“ Over and Under the Cari founding of the Rahway
bbean” were shown by Dr.‘ Golden Age Club In March
Edward Bourrtir of Westfield, have been made by the com
who was Introduced by Mrs. mittee in charge, it was re
John
Sprowla, program ported at the meeting last
Chairman.
week.
Mrs. Angela Halllday also
reported plans for a bus trip
to Plymouth, Pa. sometime
in April.
There was a large group
on hand at the last meeting
to celebrate the 15th wedd
ing anniversary of Mrs. Julia
Zona. Mrs. Zona’s daughter,
Mrs. Charles Paulick baked
The
Singles’
College a cake which was suitably
Graduates Club invites sin Inscribed for the special oc
gle men and single women casion.
Members whose
between the ages of 21 and birthdays fall in February
39 who are college gradu had charge of the refresh
ates or under-graduates to a ments.
Salute to Health Careers
Party to be held on Friday
evening March. 10, from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. In the Crys-

Hospital Air-Conditioning
Pledge Paid By Auxiliary
A $42,000 air condition
ing pledge made in April,
1965, by the Woman’s Aux
iliary to Rahway Hospital
was completed with the pre
sentation Feb. 22 of a check
for $2,775 to the hospital’s
board of directors at a meet
ing in the conference room.)
At the auxiliary’s annua!
business meeting and tea
also held in the conferenc
room, Mrs. RayM. Freema:
reported the group nette
almost $61,000 through iti
hospitality shop and other
projects. After expenses,
$25,000 was paid on the air
JL
conditioning
pledge,
tb
largest amount ever contri
buted by the group In one
fiscal year. Mrs. Freeman

1

Jaycee-ettes
Will Entertain
Garwood Club
The Pass The Bank Com
mittee of the Rahway Jay
cee-ettes is completing fi
nal arrangements for host
ing the Garwood Chapter on
March 29 at the Laura Lyn
Restaurant under the chair
manship of Mrs. Robert
Landers, it was reported
at the February 25 meeting
of the organization.
The Welfare Committee
reported that they are greatfull y receiving old sheets and
men’s white shirts for the
Cancer Society who make
dressings from them.
Mrs. George Kalescky,
Welfare Chairman, announc
ed that a check will be pre
sented to the Retired Men’s
Club to be used for paints
and other materials needed
to repair old and broken toys.
The Welfare committee also
collects
repairable toys
from members to give to the
Retired Men for their work.
Mrs. Sal Zocchl, Mrs.
Charles Pisano and Mrs.
Robert Walton were appoint
ed as a nominating com
mittee by President Mrs.
John C. Foulks. They will
present a slate of officers
at a forthcoming member
ship meeting.
Mrs. Valerie Geray and
Mrs.
Marilyn Null were
guests at the meeting.

Golden Age Club
9th Anniversary
Plans Completed

Single Grads
Set Salute To
Health Careers

Vicki Turner In
Poetry Reading
Contest, Mar. 4

SLAX
RIOT

Vicki Turner of 93 W.
Milton Avenue, Rahway, will
represent Rahway Senior
High School In the 29th annual
Poetry Reading Contest at
the Rutgers College of Arts
and Sciences in Newark,
Saturday, March 4.
Miss Turner will read "A
Prayer For My Daughter”
by william Butler Yeats.”
She will compete with stu
dents from some 70 New
Jersey secondary schools In
the State University comjyetltlon.
A panel of 12 poets, cri
tics and educators will se 
lect six finalists durlngpreliminary readings, from
which the top three prize
winners will be named. Cop
ies of poetry books will be.
given to the top winners,
and the high school of the
winning reader will keep the
contest trophy for one year.
TJie school that wins the
trophy three times will keep
it permanently.
TI prelim
zin at 9:45 a. m. at 18 Washgl
ington PL, semifinals will
start at 2; 15 p.m., and fi
nals at 3:15.

Trap And Skeet
Shoot On Sunday
At Kenilworth

l‘M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

W L PREMIER OIL
* no
omoliih

HOLIDAY ON ICE
An Ice Festival, entitled
"Holidays on I c e /’ will be
presented by the Union Coun
ty Figure Skating Club with
the cooperation of the Union
County Park Commission on
Saturday, March 4, at 6:30
p.m., at the Warinanco Park
Ice Skating Center, Roselle

n
■ n■■
w \# o
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The new officers of the
Colonia Oak Twig of the
Women’s Auxiliary of Rah
way and J.F. Kennedy Me
morial Hospitals are Mrs.
Matthew Petti, president;
Mrs. John Picaro, vice president;
Mrs.
Gene
D’Alessandro,
secretary;
Mrs. Anthony Orsini, trea
surer; and Mrs. Alfred Rotella, corresponding secre
tary.
They were unanimously
elected by the members at
last Monday’s meeting held
a* the home of Mrs. Edward
Partenope.
The members will sew
for the hospitals at their
next meeting on March 13
at the residence of Mrs.
Gene D’Alessandro.

FOR FRIINDLY RIUARLI tIRVICI
AND HIOH, QUALITY OIL

Dial 388*- 5100

USE OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS
388-0600

J

Charles E. Searles
Realtor
836 St. Georges Avenue,Rahway, N.J.
IT

MARK HARRIS

Annual
Sale

Bread 01 Lile
Zion Pastor’s
Sermon Theme
The Bread of Life” will
be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Frederick Fairclough,

STILL
SHOVELING COAL? .
Convert yonr prefer! boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT
S TS $325.00
171 tank Honeywell control*

J. SERVEDIO

’ The A p p e re l C enter o f M id d le s e x and U nion C o u n tio t Slnco 1907'

& SONS, INC.
run Oil
* tl

Mill

MAIN ST. At Tli. Bend RAHWAY

KIROSINI

RAHWAY, NJ.

3 8 8 -7 5 0 0

RIGHT JOB RIGHT PRICE
O N HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Colonia Oak Twig
Elects Officers

The 22nd Annual Jack
Pride Memorial Shoot and
trap and skeet, conducted and
sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission,
will be held at the County
Park Trap and Skeet grounds
o ff Kenilworth Boulevard,
Cranford, on Sunday, March
5, at 2 p.m.
In 1966, Chris Phoebus,
Matawan, won the combina
tion event and the skeet event
and Dr. Ernest Wetmore
Morristown, was the winner
of the trap event.
The County Park Trap and
Skeet grounds are open to the
public on Saturdays and Sun
days from 1 to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Sunday, at Zion Lutheran Willow School for emotion
ally disturbed children.
Church.
Mid-week Lenten Service
The Luther League will
meet Sunday evening at 7 will be conducted Wednesday
evening at 8 p. m. "The
p.m.
The Sunday School teach Proud” will be the title of the
ers and officers will meet Passion History film. A'
Monday evening at 8 p.m. meditation will be given by
The speaker will be Mrs. Pastor Fairclough. The Jun
ior Choir will participate.
Presentation of awards, a F. Kopelson, Director of the
magic show, group singing
and a roast beef dinner fea
tured the annual Blue and
Gold Banquet for Cub Pack
141, sponsored by the Roo
sevelt School PTA and held
at the Cranwood Inn, Gar
wood. Cubmaster Louis P.
Bona served a6 master of
ceremonies.
Den 2 presented the wel
come and Den 6 presented
an Indian skit in costume.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Pfeiffer,
parents of one of the Cubs,
entertained with a magic
show. Den 7 closed the fes
tivities with a song written
especially for the occasion
sheer nylons,
by their Den Mother, Mrs.
Joseph Gesumaria.
Service pins were pre
and panty hose
sented to tne Den Mothers
by the Cubmaster and badges
earned by the Cubs were
SAVE UP TO 24%
presented by John Daniele,
Secretary.
Arrangements for the din
Sale ends Mar. 11
ner were made by Mike Jankowsky, Mrs. Burt Arold,
W hat a beautiful way
and Mrs. Donald Goldberg.
to balance your budget. . .
Guests for the evening were
Cameo’s exciting once a year
Mike Jankowsky, former
sale!
Every fashionable style
cubmaster, and Mr, and Mrs.
at these low prices. Cameo’s cantrece!
Frank Martin. Mrs. Martin
Dress sheers! Bee kee nees panty hose.
is the PTA President.
The Pack installed their
We have them all-seam less, run-resistant
new Cubmaster, Louis P.
and stretch. Be smart, buy dozens,
Bona at the Jan. meeting.
your legs deserve them!
The Pinewood Derby was
also held at that time with
Jeffrey Bona, Gary Deitzer
and Peter Meka the winners.
A paper drive will be held
REG.
SALE PRICE
Saturday, March 4. A truck
PRICE PAIR 3 PAIR
will be parked at Roosevelt
Seamless Dress Sheers
1.35 1.08 3.24
School playground on the
Little Nothing Cantrece
1.65 1.32 3.88
Bee kee nees Panty Hose
West Lake side. Papers
2.00 1.78 5.37
should be delivered there.
Those with large amounts of
paper who live in the school
area may call 388-4371 for
pick-up.

Cub Pack 141
Annual Dinner
Is A Success

$

FINISHED ATTIC

HOLLYWOOD KITCHENS

o Roofing (all typos) o Kitehons Moderno Siding (all typos)
iztd
a Brick Work
o Bathrooms
o Loaders J, Gutters e Alterations
e Basements Romodeled
Aluminum Siding

. Masonry
o Attic Conversions
* Slat* Roof Repairs
e Porch Enclosures

Ae Low As

$

e Carpenter Repairs e General Repairs
7 Colors

Lifetim e Job

5

Monthly

NO
MONEY
D8WN

/ONE
TO FIVE
YEARS
TO PAY

Distance No Ob|#ct

FINANCING ARRANGED IN YOUR HOME - NO SALESMAN - GUARANTEED WORK

/" A ll

A LI

TIAAF

t f l l L A N Y M in t ■

Ask

for BOB—672-3424
Eves -

SELLING IN '67
FOR BEST RESULTS

376-5083

?

F U 1-5200

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH RAHWAY’S MOST
ACTIVE REALTOR

“ OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS”

MFMBER OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

